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C!IAPT111� I 
� !.. - Sevier County 
1. Introduction. 
The primery pur·oose of this thesis is to make 
status of the 
a compare.ti ve study of the/teachers of ;:Jevier County with 
teachers of Dickson, Hiclcme.n, Eorfl:rm, ana. '.'.ihi te Counties, 
the area, population, amount of texnble property, fmd num-
ber of teechers bcinr': a.:;proximP tely the s�·,me, in ord er to 
ascertAin whether or not ::�evier County is keeping pace 
with coro:oarflble counties in the chareetcr of tee chers em-
ployed . 
The development of children will, in a very lt:1r0"e 
measure, depend upon the cl!nrr eter of their ter;chers. '/'here-
fore, 1 t is exceed.inrdy ir.rportcnt that frequent inventories 
be tnken of the tencr1inr', corps in order to deterr:,ine their 
2. I-listor:l• 
Sevier County wes nar:1e1..'i. in honor Of r enr.e�:;see 'S 
first governor, John 0ev1er. On septewbE;r 271 1?94• the 
Terri t.orial Assembly laid out t he county f:ror-1 a pf'rt of Jef-
ferson County and atteched it to the distr:i.ct of Hamilton • 
.About l7E33 the first settlers built a fort on Dum.plin Creek. 
2 
lunong some of the very earliest settlers were: ·.�Iilliam 
Cannon, Jacob I:l:uff, Samuel Bit'; ir, lUlen nryent, Peter 
Bryant, Joshua Gist, 'l'hoLws l�ookinfl;, and I=:>.aac 'fhomas. 
'l:he ccunty seat, ;:;;evicrville, rms l!�ic1 orr in 
1 ?95, just a short ti:m.e be :fore 'l'ennessee was ndmi tted into 
the Union. The first court was held. in July 1?96. The mem-
hers �1ere: Samuel r::ewell, Joshua Gist 1 Josenh ';'ilson, l ndrew 
Com:m, Joseph VPnce, hob ert Pollock, Pe·ter �3ryrnt, 1'. LevJ1s1 
Jol:l.n Clark, Eobert Cal vert, Ad am 'til son, Jome:J .ir"'"in, I. 




The lf�rgest pnrt of the county is either very hilly 
or extremely mountPinous. The fertile vnlleys are located in 
the northern part of the count}' throu;�h which the �French 
Bror:d :< i ver flows. 
and Little ')if!eon, the altitude 1.s ebout nine hun.c'lrei'l feet, 
or even less, but farther sout.h in the foothills of the 
mountains, it increases until it rec ctws a n�eximui£, of neerly 
seven thousend feet. 
"some of tl'!e most interestin:� peeks end their o.l-
titudes ere listed below: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
r-t. Guyot •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  6,636 feet. 
Mt. LeConte • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • · •• 6,000 feet. 
f") r:;, 
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Ut. Collins ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  6,400 feet: 
{b) Streams. rrhe county is dr<'inec4 by the krench 
Brocd hiver Pnd 1 ts tri butvries. ��ome of the le.r'".er streams 
are: .Li t.tle Pir-;eon, v:i th its two pron�s exten,>inr: be.clc into 
th.e hefrt of the Great Smokies; noyd's Creek; :'unlplin Creek; 
J'let Creek; Bird's Creek; Erst Jl'ork Hiver; �;le's Branch; 
and nuraerous other small streams. In the errly hi Bto:ry of 
tlie county, these :::;trenrns furnishe.' the mer-ns for the tr: ns-
portetion of farm products to market. 
Pir•e on 'd ver, in particuler, risinn· ns they d() twck in the 
heart of the Greet ,:;rnoldes and flov:inr;: very swiftly dovm to 
the valleys, su"":"•est ereat pos:::ib1lities for vmter pc>vrer, but, 
so fHr, th.ey have teen used very little fc)r this purpose. 
There is only one small power plant. The United States Govern-
ment has mcde surveys on Pigeon Hiver to determine the poss1-
bi11ties offered, but up to this tin1e no information concern-
ing their findings has been made public. The streams furnish 
wPter poner for the grinding of f:l'Ein today. 
4. Geology. ,_ 
(a) Rock J!'ormt1tions. Alo:u� the �'Jest I'ork of J.,ittle 
Pigeon to the state line, the rocks are well disple.yed. 
Sevierville is located on the Grephtoli te ::3J"f:'le. Tt7o miles 
souther st a bend of' 'l'renton limestone, with fossils, is en­
countered. Th1 s is soon followed by slmle and later by Ynox 
limes:ttone rmd dolomite. rrh.e Great �>moky :.1ountr:ins are formed 
2 Creswell, J. o., Seconr1a.ry Education in,,;,.:::evior County, P• 4. 
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of the strata of the Ocoee F'ormation. It is probnbly 10, 000 
feet thick. The slate is fissile enoU{�h to yield roofing-
slates. Alonr; the !;'ranch Broe.d lUver is found sandstone. Con• 
glomerate and breccie limestone, or mnrble, is also fnund in 
the county . Iron is locatec nct:.r the mountains. 
(b) !�incral Resources. Little hes heem clone to de-
ve lop �ny pos si ble mineral resources. 
(c) Timber. One of the principe.l incm::es in LJ.evier 
County, since about 1910·1930, has been its timber. On the 
level lend rnd hills sowe of the finest of hardwoods - ook, 
chestnut, etc. - are found. Boft wood - spruce, hemlock, and 
balsam - are a lso to be :found in the coun-ty. 'I'he CanBus 
of' 1930 shows the.t there were H4, 040 t1cres of woodlen(1 in --
farms. Only a f'ew counties in Tennessee excet·'d De\rier County 
in woodle.nc1. 
5. Develo;eme��· 
The c ounty for many years v:as very slow in develop-
ine: transportrtion facilit; ies, but since ab0ut lCJ!fj, prorress 
has been very rapid. 
( ,, ) Hoods. 'I'l!ere are about 750 miles of public 
roads in the county, of \Vhich fort:v-five mlles are hvrd-sur-
feced end maintei.ned by the State Hif'1'hv;a:y Depr1rtment. Tlte 
county hEJs about two-hundred miles of Wact�:.!!·lv:tn roans. forty­
five m1les of ;,vbich are maintained by the stn·te; the rest is 
unimproved. Kno:xviJ�e can be reuche:'!. by automobile in less 
tht:m an hour's drive. The state at the pre Gent ti; e is con ... 
3 Killebr ew, J. B., Resources of Tennessee. 
.. 
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stru c ting a pa rt of the : emorial Highwr1.y, from Shoo·:{s Gap 
t o  CuisicKs. the road betweun � ewport and �aryville1 by way 
of .::levierville, is also 1nd e:t' const1�uction and ,;lun cor,i-
plated, will afford Sevier County an excellent outlet by 
4 
( b ) Railroads. 1l':1ere are seventeen :rniles of rail-
road between Knoxville and Sevi erville, which are orera ted 
by the ·rennes see-};orth Ca1 olina Haihvay Company . ·11he build-
in;; of this railroac1 in 1908-10 rr;eant a great de:1l to tr1e 
county, but since ;;;ood roads have been constr'lCtod, the auto-
r.10bile, bus, and truck service have j ust a bout driven the 
railroad out of b!.lsiness. It appears, unless t:wre is a 
change, tha t the discontinuance of the r ailroad is only a 
rna t ter of time. 
(c) Ferries. T.l:�ere are two ferries in the county, 
both cro�sing the French broad i{iver. Bo th are �rivately 
owned and operated. 
(d) !Jridges. TLere a re three steel and four con-
crete bridges, maintained by the s t a te, in the county; ten 
concrate bri dges above eighty feet; fifteen to twenty ;.n.roo den 
bridges above fifteen feet; and many sxTial ler ones, main tained 
5 
by the county. 
( e ) Great Smoky �.ountain Na tional Par:.C. The county 
will have a g reater part of the Gr �1at Smoky r ,ount ain i�.ational 
Par� loca te d within its boundaries. On Febr� a ry 0, 1930, the 
e;overnors of !�orth Carolina and ·rennessee, on behalf of their 
4 Inforrra tion furnished by Dave Butler, Chairman of t:oad 
Comr•1ittee. 
5 IE.iJi· 
states, presented the ;;:;ecretary of Interior '"ri th deeds to 
158,C376.50 (ICres of lan.d in the Great >:3mokies. ,:.:ince then, 
sever€ 1 thou '�t:!.nd more sores helVe been deeclet\ to the United 
6 
States C',-overnment, but the r...overnment cannot ler;elly develop 
shall have 
the perk until it/ re ce ived 427,000 e.cres, which is the 
minimum prescribed by Cong:ress in 1926. !Tevertheless, clvil 
enrr,ineers, arohi tects, sani tf:ry ene:inee;rs, and others heve 
been 'ent to invf:stirrflte in their resnecti ve fields since 
6 
Jr'nuary 1, 1931. 
l>side from the recreati:-)nal end aesthetic Vfllue of 
the park, the county will � benefi tpcl rtnanoially, since 
the value of property \'fiLL in.creese; be tter horn.e markets will 
be available; end oepitrlists will be attrre·red by the cheap 
labor, the natural weter power, and will in ell probability, 
locate many industrial plants throughout the cou y. As the 
property will enhance in vr lue, the schools will naturrdly 
shere their pf:rt in the increvser1 revenue derived frrnn taxes. 
G. ?onula tion. 
(a) Chan�cs in Populr·tion, The chan'ros in the 
popule.tion of Sevier County are as follows: 
Years 
In 1850 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
In 1860 . . . . . . . . ... .  - . . . . . .. . . .  . 




6 1.nnucl Heport of the Nrtional .. :'rrk �:ervioe, June 30, 19;?;1. 





In 1880 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15,541 
In 1890 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18,757 
In 1910 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22,296 
In 1920 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22,384 
8 
In 1930 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20,480 
(b) Towns and Villages. There is only one town in 
Sevier County - Sevierville ...: v;hich had a populetion of about 
1500 in 1930. The villa:":es include: Gf.ltlinburr::, PiA'eon Ir-oree, 
Roads, 
Ellr'..mont, .?itman Center, Cross/ Beech Sprlnf';s, Kodak, Allensville, 
Fairgarden, Boyds Creek, anc1 others. There are practically no 
foreigners in the county. 
7. li'1nancie1 Report. 
(a) Bank:s. There are three br nJ{s in DEwier County 
at the present time, ell locotea in Sevierville; namely, 
sevier County Bank, Bank of Sevierville, and First Nr tionnl 
BB.nk. The followinr� dr·ta were r';iven by the �mk officiels: 
.Statement of the Condition of - -----... § -
S:i1'VIJID COTTh"TY BA�JK 
Located at Sevierville, '11ennessee, at the Close of' 
Irusiness, Dec., 31, 1931 
IlESOURCES 
Loans end Discounts • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ov erdre ft s •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •  
Bonds and Stocks and Warronts •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  





8 u.s. Census, lBn0-1930. 
g urnished 'by the f.:;evier County Benk, i.:evierville, 'I'ennesoee. 
Furniture and Fixtures • •• •• • · • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Other Real Estate ........................ . 
J,.ctu�l Cash on Trend • • • • • • •  �� 9,742.16 
Due from Banks and Benkers. 33,492.99 • • • • 
Checks and Cash Items • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
.Tudgments CertificPtes Against Sevier 
County • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
LIABILI'l,IES 
Ca. pi tal S took Poi d in • • • • • • • • • •  �:30, 000.00 
Surplus Fund • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • 60,000.00 
Undivided Profits J,ess Expenses 
. . .  ,. . . . . . . . . .  . 
Indivirluel Deposits Subject to 
Check • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  102,527.00 
Ceshier' s C.l:'l.eclrs • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •  ___ 6 ... 4.;;;.;;.9..; • ..,4..,3. 
To tel Dero.and Depos1 ts • • • • ••• 103, 176.43 
Saving Deposits • • • • • • •• • • • • • · · •  89,684.78 
Time Certificates on Deposit • •• 295,157.67 
Total Deposits • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Note s ond Bills Pay�ble •• • •• • • • • • • • •• • • •• 











Loc!!.ted '�t sevierville• Tenm:H;,see, et the Clnse 
or nus1nass, 71oc. • Ztl, 1931 
HESOTJRCES 
Loans and Discounts . . .. . . .. . . . . . .  � .  • • • • • • • • • ;;. 41351396. 67 
Overdrefts • • •• • • • • • • •• • · · · · - · ••• • ••• • • ••• • 
Bonds and VlerrE:onts • •••• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Banking House • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Furniture and. Fixtures • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • ••• 
Other Reel Estate • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • ••• 
Actual Cash on Hnnd ••••• ��11, 666.30 
Due From Banks • • • • •• • •• •  3�,686.38 
Total Cash and Due From Banks ••· • • •• •• 
:E::Xchenge for Cleori n1:r House • • • • • • •• • • • • ••• 









Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. �, 571, 728.31 
LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock . . ..... . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . .. . $,: 50,ooo.oo 
Surplus • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • . • • . . • . . . . • . . . . • . • . •  25,000.00 
Undivided Profits ••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1,3�')8.84 
Individual Deposits Subject to Check • •• • • •  
Cashier's Checks • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 117.86 
Savings Accounts ••• •• • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • •• • ••• 
Certificates of Deposit ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  289,083.54 
Bills Pa.yr: ble • • • • •••• • •• ••• •••• • • •• • • •• • •• 10,000.00 
Total • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 571,728.31 
10 'Furnished by the nank of �::>evierville, :.:Jev1erville, Tennessee 
Statement of the Condition of -- -
ll 
THE J?!RST NATIOl\AL llAl'JK 
Of Sevierville, in the State of Tennessee, 
At the Close of Business, Dec.,3l,l93l 
R:E:S OUR CES 
Loens and Discounts • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• •• ••• �� 291,025.28 
Overdrafts ••• • • • •••• ••••• • •• • ••••• • • • • • • • •• 500.16 
United States Coverrunent Sec'(_lri ties OWned • •  150,00 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned • •  
Benki ng House • • • • • • • • •••• •• :;20, 200.00 
Furniture end Fixtures • ••• 9,985,81 • • • • •• 30,185.81 
Cash and due from bt1nks • • • • •• • • • . • • • • • •• • •• 7,745.01 
Outside checks ::-�nd o-ther cash it.cws • • • . .  ... 2,09�.57 
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t.'+ 366,766,39 
LIABILIT!I:� 
Capital stock peid in • , • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • ••• �; 60,000.00 
Surplus • •• •  , . . ..... . . . . .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Undivided profits -- net ••• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •  
Due to benks, includ1nr: certified and 
cashier's checks out.str, nding •• • •• • • • • • ••• 
Demand deposits • • •• • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Time deposita ••• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••• 






Totfl • •• ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • � 366,766.39 
10 
11 Furnished by the First J'�F:tionol Drni,7, Uevicrville1 Tonnessee. 
.About 95% of the money loaned is to the forrn.er 
12 
for the purchPse of seeds, livestock, fertilizers, etc. 
The banks seem to heile a very f'·l '1e attitude to-
11 
ward the school, the fermer, and the community in �eneral. 
(b) Industries. :rhere is a hosiery mill in Sevier-
ville, which , when in operrtion, employs about 65 men and 
13 
women; one lt-rge canning fnctory wid.ch rives emplo;)'ment, 
14 
when in operetion, to nbout 100 men and \vomen; three flour 
mills; one ice plcnt; mony saw mills, which employ both men 
t·nd wom.en; two lur:1ber mills; end one cheir f(·ct;ory employing 
about 10 men. 
(c) Otb.er Business. Sevinrville hes si:::  dry t"OOd 
stores, ei[)'ht groceries, three meet r:nd p;rocery stores, tLree 
hardware stores, six gertL'"es, four bc,1rbcr shops, tv10 harness 
and sJwe shops, one b1Hc!:srn.1 th shop, one t'!OVinr' nieture 
theeter, two furniture stores, one pref.;si nr• cJ·,b, t ·ao publish­
in£?, corapanies, one five end ten cent store, trJO hotels, five 
reo-.uler fj.lling stations, two drug stores, tvJO wholes"'·le 
houses, three restcuN�nts, ty:o produce houses, one electric 
shop, one photogrtc;pller, and other srr1ell business estt<blish• 
ments. 
(d) Property • 'lhe tax book of the County 'J.1ru�1tee t s 
offi oe sbO\'J;"; the following: 
Total nuri ber of acres of lend in County • •  
Vt"lue of land .. .. ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 5,340,448 
12 Inforz:J£: tion furnished by A. �J. 111ze, J;s::dstnnt CFshi er, 
Sevier County Bank. 
13 Inforr:wtion furnished by Clyde Robertnon, ne···er. 
14 Inf'ormr tion :furnished by ::.tol:::ley Hros. Cannery. 
V�lue of town property • • • • • • • • • • • •  493,734 
Velue of personal property (less 
1000 exemp.) •••• •• . • • • • • • • •• 
V£lue of public utilities •• • •• • • •• 269,957 
Total v�lue of property • •  �<';6,293,268 
1!5 
{e) Taxes. Below are listed the sources of in-
come for the county, including state: 
Total property tax (assessed) • • • •• ;i l�38,285.50 
Polls (assessed) ••• • • • • • •• •• ••• • •• 8,432.00 
Fees and fines (estimated) • • • • • • • • l,ooo.oo 
From Stste (approxim£\tely} .. .. . . . .  1,20,000.o_q 
Total County Income • • • •• �258,000.00 
a. Occupation.�. 
12 
Except for those wbo are enr-cP:ed in the industries 
mentioned above ana a few professional men and wornen, the 
people ore directly or indirectly enr'� �cd in ffl:rm.iw:,. It is 
estir'1flted by some business men thf't 90 to 95·;� or the peo··,le 
are enge[l:ed in securins their living from the farm. 
9. Schools.16 
Scholastic population between 6•18 yccrn • • •  5,66l 
Numl1er HitSh Schools • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Number elementf:ry schools • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 88 
15 Inforra.otion furnished by the '.f"rustee 's Office ... Hobr:rt 
Cettl�tt, Deputy. 
16 1'ennessee's Annual He,Eort of the Depm:·truent of Eduoe:ttoll;, 
1930. 
!:!.r!ll • !!l!, Comparabl.f1. Count 1es 
Dickson Countl• 
1. HiE-;'tory. Dickson County was named in honor of William 
13 
Diclr.son, e. menber of Conr:ress who at that: time wos represent-
in� the Mero District, an.d was erected on October 3, l80:..::s, 
out of pa-rts of Hobertson end t�rmtgomery Counties. Charlotte , 
the county seat, is located on the N. c. and Gt. L. 'FlE\ilway 
and has a population of ab:iut 200. 
The county is drt:1ined by the Cumberlr,.nd River and 
its tributaries. The soil is very fertile. The stnple pro-
ducts are corn, 't''lheat, tobacco, end livestock. 
16a 
2. nai1roeds. There are 49 miles of ratlroad in the county. 
3. Population. 
17 
(a) Changes in Population. 
1920 
1930 
• • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • 
19,342 
18,491 
(b) Towns end Villa·· es. Dickson on the N. c. �.'nd 
st. L. Railwey is a tovm of' 2,263 populPti.on and has excellent 
schools, churches, a weekly newsprper, II•Hnu:f'rcturing establish-
ments, bt:·nks, and stores doinr: ler�e business. 
18 
4. Schools. 
(e) ;;;ohole�;;tio popul ation between 6-18 ycflrs.5,027 
(b) Number _F.:igh Schools • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
(c) :Number :F:lemen tary Schools 
16a.Fos€er, op. cit. 
17 u. s. Censuspe;pvrts, 19:.�o, 1930. 
• • • • • •• • • • • •• •• 77 
lB Tennessee's Annual Pe·>ort of the Dencrtment of Education, 
14 
5 .  Property. 
( a }  Are s  · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  620 square mi les 
19 
( b )  Number of fBrms • • • • • • • • • · • • 2 , 544 
(c)  Ass essed valuat i on of taxable 
20 
proper ty • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 85 , 907 , 921 
Hickman younty. 
1 .  Hi st ory. Hic krr.en County was crea t e d. i n  180 7 by reduc ing 
th e l i nes of Dickson Count y and vra s named in honor of E dmond 
Hi ckmen, a surveyor . The c ou.'lt y wa s permunen tly e s tabl i shed 
i n  1:319. Cent erv ille is the c ounty s eat . 
11he count y i s  c omp osed or h i �h  r olli nr; ri dr:es and 
deep rnvi n es ,  s lopin,:� t OWt4rd the fill.cny s t reams . I t  c ont 1 1 ns 
s or":.e r;lE t eau land . 'l'he l end on t h-ese r i dt\e s is poor and not 
so produc t ive as ot her o o u..11t i es .  The s oil i s  r oc ky and 
r at h er thin but produces f?;ra.s s :for grez1nn: o f  cr t t le for a 
2 1  
per i o d  o f  ni ne mont hs ea ch yee.r . 
2 .  Ra i lroea. s .  !J.'here ere 46 mile s of r r il rond in the c ounty. 
3 .  Popula t i on .  
22 
( a )  Chen�es in Popul at i o n ,  
1920 
19�?0 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
13 , 286 
ln , n43 
19 Ji'ost er, A .  P .  , Counti e s  of Tenpe ssee, pp . 554-6 .  
2 0  Tenne s see ' s  Annue 1 He port of t he De oartr,: ent of EdU < H3 t i on ,  
I93b. 
2 1  Killebrew, J . B. , Re sources of �renne ssee, pp . 7 51·758 .  
2 2  U, ::� . Census Repgr t s ,  192 0 ,  1930 . 
15 
( b )  Towns end Vi llages .  C ent ervi l l e ,  the c ounty 
soa.t , h<;; s  a populati on o'f 882 , good s chools , churches, weeldy 
news:oe per, br nk, wap;on f r" c t ory, s r w  mi ll , and pr osper ous mer-
ca.nt Ue es tabl i shment s .  
23 
4 .  School s .  
( b ) Nuraber H i g h  Schclols • • •  • • • •  • • • • • • •  • • • • • • •  8 
( e ) Number Elem en tary School s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 70 
5 .  Pr op er ty .  
( a }  ArBa • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  640 square miles 
( b )  Number of f r rms • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 , 928 
( c )  Assess e (i ve.luo ti on of taxable 
property • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .;::5 , 745 , 213 . 
24 
gorgpn Count:£ 
1. Hi �.:> t ory. J.�orgon County V.'as ere c ted in 11117 fro:rl Roane 
Count y fmd wr;s muned in honor of Gener al Dnn i e l  r �oreo n. The 
or i r; i nc l  c ount y se at wns e t  f.Kontgomery, hut i t  wa s le tc;r 
movecl to War tburg. rlartburg is a t own of ab ou t  500 ·popula-
t i or.. and tws a weclx:ly newspaper, a bn nk, and gen cr r 1 �� toros. 
The c ounty i s  drai ned by l'::Cnor y and Obed r 1  vers . 
I t s  s urface i s  hi ll�· am.'i we ll- t i ::Iberod ';';i t h  oek, cl1eDtnut , 
and pi ne .  C orn, grasse s ,  e nd 1 1  vc s tock a:re s t e r)le pr oduct s .  
Fruit grow i n e;  i s  also a pay i n r· indu str;� . I,e rge d 6 'i Osit s of 
c oa l  are f mnd i n  t he c ounty. 
2 .  Hailroad s . Ther e ere 61 mi l es of rrd lr oBd i ::� t .he c ount y .  
2 3  'l1enne s see ' s .Annua l Hepor t  of t]le, I?ep( rt :e nt of T':du c f:t iC'J.!l, 
1930 . 
g,1 I b i d ,.  -
3.  Popul at i on. 
25 
{ a ) ChcnPes in Popul ati on. 
1920 • • • • • • • • 13 , 285 
19 30 • • • • • • • •  13, 603 
( b ) Towns and V i l l a{:<:e s .  There i s  only one ot her 
16 
vi ll r-\ge of eny import ance in the count y ... !5ont gomery, which 
was formerly t he cou nty seat of �.!or (i:!.ln County. 
2 6  
4. S c hool s .  
( a )  Schola s t i c  population between 6-18 yenr s .  3, 55'7 
( b ) 1'? ,. " 1 : 1  h Q l• 1 1llUID1.1er n f.!, ..,c 100 S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
( c )  Uumber Elementary Sc.ho•'Jl s • • • • •  • • • • • • • • •  • 
5 .  Prop erty .  
5 
( a )  Are s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  448 squnre mi les 
( b )  Number of fr· rms • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 , 2 51 
{c ) Assesse d  VP lu wti o n  {)f texcble 
property • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  C 6 , l?9 , 2 25 
Whi t e  Countz 
1. Hi st ory . Whi t o  County was ere c ted ,::ep  Lem'ber 11, 180 6 ,  
2 7  
fr Or.l  a pert of Hm it h  Count y and was named r or John ·.'lh ite , one 
of the fi rs t  s e t t lers in the count y. 
1'he county 1s dra i n ed b�.r the Cr:m ey li'ork H i  ver end 
t h e  soi l i s  sui t e ble for t h.e r:roc1U (� t i on or c orn , wheat , and 
oat s .  The c ount y i s  ttl so e good fr' :t i  t growin.'� s c e t  i on .  rrhe 
25 u. s .  Census Reuor t s, 1920 , 193 0 .  
2 6  Tenne s see • s Annual Report of t he De;Eartrr, ent of Educe. t1on, 
1930 . 
2 7  Ibid .  -
17 
surface i s  uneven and ex t ens ively e overed \l i th timber. 
2 .  Rai lroads . There ar e 37 miles of r�:: i lroe.d in the c ounty .  
3 .  Popula t i on . 
i38 
( a )  Ch:: nr:· e s  in Populfl t i on. 
1920 • • • • • • • • •  16, 216 
1930 • • • • • • • • •  13 , 613 
(b ) Towns and. Vi llP '"C s .  Spar t n ,  the c ou nt y  s eat , i s  
a town of t::bout 1500 popul �: t i on and hss good sc hool s and 
churches . two b c nks , e. weekly ne wsnr p er ,  c orn.tncri cal es t r: iJ l i s h­
ment s e nd f< n  ele c tri c li t:ht f'nd power pl r>nt . 
29 
4 .  Schools . 
( e ) Schola st i c  :population between 6-18 Y'"' c r s . -:: , 572 
( b )  Number Hi{�h Scho ols • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
( o )  Number Eler.u:mte,ry Schools • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5o 
5. Pr operty. 
( e ) Aree • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  390 s qu� r e  mi le s 
( b )  Number of ft: rms • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 ,  024 
pr onerty • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  �:,s. 049 • 995. 





STATUS OF THJ� EI..J:JfiiiJ:�TARY SCHOOLS 
I. f.fovi s i ons of t he School Lnw tor Elementary Schools . 
l. There shell be est ab li she d  end maintained in 
each county ot the s tat e es many el ement ary sc ho ols as t he 
County Boord or Educati on may deem neces sary ror the instruct i on 
of the c hi ld ren of the count y, bo th whi te and c olored. 
2 .  All the e lemen tary s c ho ol s  in tlle c ounty shall 
run at lee.st e i 2jh t  mont hs, unless 1 t becomes neces sary t o  shorten 
the school t erm for so�:1e unavoidab l e  c ause , whi ch i s  det ermined 
by the Co·Jnt y Board of Educat i on. 
3. The county e lementary s chools shall h� ve t he 
followinc subjects t aught : s pe lli np;; r oo,� ing; wri tinp:; ar ithmet i c ;  
g:ra''.illlar ; r;eography; hi s tor y o f  Ten�1essee , c o nt e initlrt the Const1 tu­
t i on of t he Uni ted S tates ; also h ee l th, nhys i cal e ducat i on, nurs­
i ng, et c .  
4 .  Pup il s c omplet i nr; such courses a s  prescribed by 
the Sta t e  tor e lemen tar y  schools ahall be gi ven a cert i fi cate of 
promot i on t o  at tend h1�h sch oo l .  Element ary schools to b e  approv­
ed by the St at e mus t  follow the Stat e graded course of s tudy and 
ot her requi rements wht ch the St ate Board of Educat i on  may make 
tram t ime t o  t ime . 
19 
II. The St ate and County Ormmizat i on of the Pub lic School SY!t� 
Since t he pro sper i t y  o f  the Stet e <le-�)ends upon the 
ab ility and e ff 1 c 1  eno�/ of i ts exe cu tive ,  jud i c ia l .  and le gi s lat ive 
clepar t Gent S ,  
I 1 t i s  e s B ent i a l  t hat the c i t i zens who elect t he se offi c i al s  s hould 
have an understancl i ng of thei r  res · ) ons i b i l i  t ie s . Thi s under s ta nd-
ine; can be at t a ine d  onl y throursh pr oper edu co t i on in the pablic 
s chools . 
In the rosp ect iv e c ount i es t';tu c U ed ,  exc ept i n  Sevi er 
County, where the ncopl e elect t he Su:nerinL endent end C mmty Board 
of Educat ion, t he Count y Court in ]. + 1':" 4 " .' '- '  quart erly s es s i ons e l e c t s  
t he Su per Jnt end ent an d  Co unt y Boo rd of Educa t i on and makes all 
l evi es for C ounty purp oses . 
The Co:. :nty Su per i n  tem1 ent of Schools i s  ele c: t ed for a 
t err::t of two yEwr s ;  t he r11ember s of the County Board of Educat i on 
for a term of s even y ears . The Str: )er t nt endent i s  secre t o.ry of t he 
Boa rd. of Edu c a t i on a.no_ 1 t her efore , keeps a c o:'mle te re c ord of all 
the off i c i al act s  of the Board . He .rnn kes r e •)or t s  t o  t he C ounty 
Bo ard of Educ a t i on ,  Co�mty Cou rt .  and S t ate C o��i ss i oner of Educa-
t i on .  He conducts t e :::chors ' meet i ngs , ter c her s • i ns t i tute s , and 
:pa.sf) e s  on the quali f i ca t i on o t  ell tea c her s for t he Connty Board 
of Erluca t i on; i ssues and s i gns , wi t h  the Ch·- i:rtiit:m of the Boe r  a of 
Educa t i on , all warra n t s  drawn on the pub l i c  s c hool fund ; s i {':ns 
all r equi s i t i ons for suppl i es f or the various s c hools ; and su per-
vi ses t he schools of t he cou nt y. 
The County Boerd of Educat i on r1 c qui res school ground s ,  
erec"ts � c 1 · '1ol builrU n p;s , c onsoli dat es s choo l s ,  el e c t s  tenohers up-
on r e commendat i on of c,:mnt y Super i nt e n d ent and fi xes their salariet:J 
wi thin t he l:i.mit specif i ed by the state for all c ount i e s  rece iv-
20 
ing spec i al ai d from the St ate in mn i n tr 1n1 nrr, an e�t �ht months 
school term. The Board. has almost abs olut e  pm7er over t he s chools 
and t eachers of the county. 
'.Phe Sta t e  Doard of Educat i on i s  conposed of nine 
members appoi n t ed by the Governor for a per}. od of' s ix years , 
three from each rn- end d ivi s i on of the stf'�t e .  They must be bone. 
fide res i dents of t he stat e . The Governor and Comm.i ssioner ot 
Educat i on are ex-offici o memb ers . The Board ele c ts t he presi­
dents and facul t i e s  of the Stat e Teacher College s  and other 
st ate schools , fixes t he i r  s al ari e s ,  pre s cr i bes reGUlat i ons for 
t he exa.m :i na t i on and l i c ens i ng of tea chers, end formulates plans 
and curr i cula :for t he ent i re school sys t em of the state . 
Tbe Commi ssi oner of Educat i on is appoint ed by t he 
C--overnor tor a term of two years . He i s  exe cutive head of the 
state school syst em, ex- off i cio, a member of the Boa rd of Trust­
e es o f  the Stat e  univers it y, and Chai rrn an of t he St ate Boa rd of 
Educ at i on . He i s  respons ibl e  for t he di s tr i but i on ot the e qual­
izat i on and other sch ool funds of the s tat e .  
The Legi s lature enac t s  all school laws , makes ap­
propriat i ons f'or the state :r':)r publ i c  school purposes , and e;1ves 
each count y ot t he s t at e author1 ty t o  make t ax l evies for the 
1 
support of the publ i o  school s wi thin the county. 
The following graph sb ows t he rela t i on of t he vari ous 
part s of the publ i c  school or gani zat i on; 
1 Public School Law of the S tate of Tennes see , pp. 1-20 . 
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Table I,  page 23, sh o�; s  t he popu l at i on of the five 
c ount i es bein� cons i dered in thi s s tudy ;  the as ses sed valuat i on 
of t axabl e  property; total t rx ra t e ;  t ot al s c hool t ax rate ; 
amounts of money for sc hools deri vod from tlle c ounty levi es ; and 
the per cent t hat t he school r e te i s  t o  the t otF.tl t AX  rate .  
It wi ll be observec1 that whi le Sevi er Count y  has t he 
largest populati on of the five c oun t i as . it her� the lowest as sess­
ed ve luati on of ta:x:eble pr oper ty .  The tex lev:· of $2 . 55 per 
�;aoo . oo in Sevi er County i s  the lnree st of the 1'1 ve c ount ies , 
with the excep t i on of l1organ Cotmty whi ch has :::;:s.oo. !n order to 
part ic i :pf!  te in the Ste. t e  Equali zt>tion Fund for ma intenance of 
an e ight months s chool e c c h  c ount y must levy a minim'!.l.m school 
tax of . 50 on each ��100 . 00 of t axab le property in the c ounty. 
Wi t h  the except ion of Margan C ount y, wh ich levi es . 55 ,  all the 
c ounti es c ons i d�re d  in t hi s  s tudy levy a . 50 tax, whi ch is the 
State minimum nece s sary to part i ci pa te in t ho f�tate Equali za­
t ion Fund. The i nc ome for sc ho ol s  i n  f3ev 1 er Count y ban ed on 
a s ses s ed valuat i on of taxable pr operty nt . so on $100 .00 i s  
$28, 542 . 70 .  'rhi s i s  the lowest of the fi ve count i es in consider­
at i on. The peroent c r-e ot t : 1 e  lev;y in S evier County to t he t otal 
t ax levy , 10 .67�, is the small e st of the five c ount i e s ,  except 
l:.'�o r,'San County whi ch has a percen t n'\ e  of 10. 3"0. 
Tab le II1 pe.ge 25, shows that Sev i er Count y ' s popula• 
t i on has decre n s ed s i nce 1920 by 1895, �hi oh may be due to the 
tact t hat the Uni ted. St a te s  Gover nment has t A ken ovor r-1 bout one­
sixth of · the c ount y for t he Greet Smoky Mount ains :Nat i onal Park 
and many of t he ne o ole who live in t l . f s  area have moved t o  ad­
joining c oun t i es and elsewh ere. The los s of Park l ands has also 
TABLE I 
:PHOPEHTY AS�>ESS!ciEIJ'J.l AND TAX INCOEE 
: SEliiTER DICKSON HICI<iJAN l';�RGD WHf'lt • 
: 1930 : COUlrrY : COUNTY : COUI� : COUNTY : COUNTY : 
: Populat i on • . 20 , 480 :  18, 491 : 15, 543 : 13, 603 : 13 , 61�) :  
: Asse ssed Valuat i on of Property 
: Total C ount y Tax Rat e  
: 5, 70G , �39 : 5 , 987 1 921 : 5, 745 , 213 : G , l79 , 22 5 : 6 , 094 , 995 : 
: School !J:'ax Hat e, Cour,t y 
. . 2 .. �� 
. 50 
• . 1. 80 
. 50 
2 . 34 3 . 00 
. 50  . 55 
1 . 70 
. 50 • • 
: Inoo ;,e for Schools : 28, 542 . 70 : 2 9 , 959 . 60 : 28 , 7 2 6 . 06 : 33 , 985 . 74 : 30 , 474. 98 :  
: Per Cent of School na te t o  Total 
Ta.x nat e  
19. 6;� 27 . 7 ��  2 1 . 4;'� 18.3� . • 
. . . . . . .. . . . ,....__....._, 
r; o t e ; A l l  d a ta i n  tb i s  and s ubs e quent t ab l e s  have be en 
c ow _t) i l ed fron1 '" r1nual 11. e r1 o r t s  of the De �)artm e nt of Ld ·l C a ­t i on o f  the S ta t e  o f  i en � e s s e e ,  1 925-1930 . 
29 , 4� • • 
N Gil 
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caused a decr e a se i n  qroperty as s e s sr, ent and an i ncr ease in the 
tax r a t e  from �:1 . 80 on e aoh ;(t.lOO . OO of taxab].('l !::· r operty in 1925 
t o  :;�2 . 55 on e t c h  �,1C'1 . 0'J in 1930 . The sc i : o o l  tax rt t e  was .41 
i n  H/!? 5 ,  1;ut in 1�1 :� 6  Hl".d t herer f'ter 1 t hr:s b een • 50 on each 
was (lue t n  thr"l f'�' c t  t l ' et t h.e StB t e  i n  102 5 es t :- bl ished t he Equal-
\7a s ra i sed, the ino or1e for scb 'J:1 ls i ncrec sml for 1926, 192 ? ,  but 
It in e.J.so no t.;H i  thct t he ·,) ..;:r cent of' s c hool re te to 
t ota l t ax rete i n c r e ::1 se d  for 1026 , bnt s i n c e  that t i '  <e it N1s 
C'XPdually but rmre l;v dec 1 ·ee :=H:.d_ un t i  1 i n  U 30 i t  \'.' O S  n n ly· 19. 67� 
Teb le I I I ,  pr: =� e 2 5 ,  sto t'iS the nu mber of e lementary 
s chools of di f.fel'e nt t:: Y2'S in the f i v e  c.::Jun t :ie s i n  t h i s  study 
b er of al l ncho ; ls o o�: tb i. nccJ i n  tl_;_e :L"t ·;e ccun t i c s  ; ; tud i c rl .  It has 
schools , except Hi cJ:�'tr:n dount �· � . hi ch hP r; 12. 
I t  i s  seert that tl:·e ra ost ;:0 nu:t nr ki no of hui lcl in� :t s  
t he freme bu ilc' ine. Only on e c o unt �' ,  �)i c ' ·son,  has a s t one bui l d• 
ing. Sev·i er Count y hn o () ne lor· bu ild 1 nr· l' nd Whit e County ha.s two. 
The e: s t i � :at e d  va lue o f'  sc tool ·urop c: rty i s  highest i n  
Sevi er C ounty and lowest i n  Di cks on County. 
111ABLE I !  
SH<LS mWI ER COlJ rpy FOR 19!"�-1930 IKCLUSIVE IN T:1.':C�.t\RD r o PO:PULNri OF, Al:)[)ESSED 
V.ALU.ATJ ON OF TAX1d3LE . OP};hTY, '1.'0��1.AL cm.r rry 'I'A:?. 'LE, SOi .. UOL Tl1X, DW Or "E FOB 
SCHOOLS, AriD P� CE!:JT 0]' TBT SC : roc :;"' HJV:rE t:::' l IJI '')TAr. 1)1I X n.hT;� 
. • SEVIER COUNTY : 1925 : l92 G  : 1927 - -
: Populat i on * 22 , 384 : 
1928 1929 1930 
20, 4.-80 :  
: A n scs s<'HJ Valuation of 
T axab le Pr operty 
: Total County Tex nate 
: 6, 73 7 , 902 : 6, 7JB , 70b : 0, 'l35, 633 : G14311 769 : 6, 456, 685 : 5, 708, 539 : 
1 . 80  
: School Tax Hate of County ' . 41 . . 
2 . 00 
. 50 • . 
2 . 15 
. 50 . . 
2 . 15 
. 50 
2 . 50 2 . 55 
. 50  . 50 
: Inc a ; e for Schools : 2? , 625.40 : 33 , 620 , 52 : 33, 678. lt> : 32 , 408, 84 :32, 383. 42 = 28, 542. 70 : 
: Per Cant of Sc hool Ha t e  to 
r ot £1 1. Tcx Ra te 
. 
. . 1)2 o,-c1 1-J • (.J/tJ 25% 
. .. .. . 
* Popul ati on for 1920 , t nlcen from 1920 Census . 




SIIO','iiNG NU�IBI1i lk TD TY2E.3 OF KLIJt: YTJI.I�Y �3 CHOOLS , NUI :BN� AND KIND..S 
OF BUILDING� , JaD JiBTTif NTI:m VJ,J.1JE r'F S CHOOL ·: 'R O]?b:RTY 
cmmTY : NTIMB�ill AND TYPBS•SCHOOLS : NUMB1m P...tm KinD 0]' BUILDirJGS : .,..,-;r1 T. ' A F;-nyn VJ nn� np rqn:RmY ,,.., . _... � 4o r""i -·- T' t -t t l "1 
d c4 --:-i,__._.,.. t "*· t � ,, .. �- .. • J.. ,..,._, .J ,, J- 1:�, L�L J!J .... . ,. : "t l.).'" .,'l _ ! : : ne : .L "•VO : J tree : L o a : .r : u : t ! : '�'() n : : 
: SEV'II:H . 44 � 30 . 11 . 05 . 3 . . . . 
: DICK S ON: 47 • 15 • 5 • 67 • ") . • • • !-·J 
: lTit;TlJ ..., \ .  3� . 7 • 12 . 58 • 2 , .  • • . • 
: Ir ��. } '  �C}J_: � . 28 . 1 . 8 • 37 . 7 . . . . . 
: �VI-ii lrr: • 23 • 19 . 7 . 52 . 2 . • • • . 
* Abbreviat i ons used i n  T&ble III : 
One • One-'l'ea cher Schoo ls 
Two· · •  'l'ivo-Tencher Schools 
Three • r hree-Teac l:ler Schools 
B • 13ri ek 
s • Bt one 
F • l!'rWJ.& 
L • Log 
. 0 : 84 . 1 . 88 . �:�W8, 050 • . . . • • 
• •t . 75 . 0 . 78 . 09 , 015 • • ..,_ . . . . • 
. 0 . t37 • 0 . 69 . 153, 410 • . . . • 
. 0 . 31 . 0 . 38 • 103, 107 . • . . • 
• 0 • 47 . � . 52 . 103. 345 • • . . .. • • 
1:\) 
m 
TABLE I II 
*Soot i on A 
Shows T::.e Percent :=>ge Thnt Each Ty pe of School In 
=======:::-==========- ....--._._._._..... . .  _______ -::::::== ,_........_. . - ·-
• 51 . 7  �/ "�-) . 3 • 
DICKBO:N 70 . 1  22 . 1  
HI CJG!:.All G7 . :?. l:! . l  20 . 7  
? ? . 0  2 . 7 
Wi ITI'E 13 • 4 ....::;.;:;.:..;::....; __ _ ,l1 .t..� n . t:.t ....  
,..... 
��,�- . '> O e v  
• • 
. . 
C:.ecrea s c u. fr on '3 1  i :a  19 25 to 85 i n  19�3 0 ,  ?Tlos t of t he decrEHJ se 
be ing in the one-t each er school s .  I n  1 9 �J.5 tho:rc were 5 2  one-
t eacher s chools in tlle count� and i E  19:5 0 ·t hern v1 ere 44 . 
docrce.t>ed frc�m 94 in l9:::!t'i t o  88 i n  l9:so . 
The eat ir: : , ·; co value of s c� ofll , · rup '"·. :r t ;y  in L3ev1 er County 
gradua lly inc re P s c n  from 1925 to 1928 , "Jhen it had r a nched the 
sum of �30 7 ,  950 , but i n  19�SO 1 t hB d c1 core�  s e d  to �'?2 '78 , 050 . 
* Sect i on A ,  c omnuted from 'rf1 ble I I I .  
T.ABLE IV 
r""'l !-:"t'\'r f (..'"'t i � -.- --,._1 _ '1: ('L" E·"*""-� �-.... "'--r;-r�,l f t '�,.. c� :·• ; ' �)r"'!'Y' C. r11r' n'T·- ·-� _ .. _:·�- - � -· .. !f"1' rrlt"".1'"'"Y; :'It:' " � .1 � J ,  U ... . ..'�. ,t-.J_;. .. J.L· . .,LJ .. �l , '  J..:t�'i � · ·: ..L. r. ·· v ;  , <..Jl.rt...J v .J  1.. .l. �- ·  ,; · .· •. a': J.. �- ; .�- .-L...o� f 
r·,-rr · -:) ··.n ·m .. -:!1:i") ;-r ·,· �'( ;'  nor ·;'.TTJ". • :r· · •· . .  ) ... . - "i.-\ "" · J . .,- ..._ .,_ J. , j  v "") • � "'; •. A.t �-· . ,..  . ..,..� .... . t � :3r:,i1: .. /� �. -� "t�.�-./�:stJE 
OF S C' '<)OJ., 0I'l OP; : ' {TY - s�;,\rJ: 1 :F'  (!!)1)?7.i1Y F OH  192 5-1930 
___ __ .. _ .. ·- --·p ...... -
: YFJ-.. � � : lnJ! r< ;:1 �1-: t i �T; r.i1irryT�,S-SC L:(t� ;J.JtJ : i-JT.r: ·I.�; ll't .r��i :J �  !IT-�TIJ 01P :3UI ·�· _l)!�?('!i..i : Lt:>rr� n �_-:·. f:-:·! ��·1-� \'"/� �Ltn-_;... r"J�-r:r;' :..,�Y: < - -� W:'lll''-�-, -- - --� � lf' • · �'one • r·:1\110 • 'T' } r e•' ' r, ot s.J. · I !  • '.:� • i;' • L f '!'l)�j &J. ·  • · -----·---- --·--- -- .. ·---·---- · .... .. .. ,.,_. __ ,_,__. . ........_ �-� • i-_.1 
� -� 
• t..:.· • _....____ .. _ _  , ---· 
• ln <> s:::l • 52 • o n  • 1('1 • 91 • •> • 0 • 01 • 1 • 94 • �\19f-� �'1° • v t . "'" • • (._, ., • , • • c� • • ,.iJ •  1.· .� , u f-"J. 
• lC "';, t:'!. • 45 • rr ·� • 11 • 00 • 2 ' 0 • 01 • 1 • 94 • ...., 5" ...., 00 • .., ;·_, V • �t: � / �.;r  , '.J • J • • iii • ... • • c:_, f t f.:jCJQ 
• lr-.<1')7 . 4r;: • '"1 • 12 • no • .., • " • er· . 2 • 89 • ::>1"' ee5·  f:1 CJ • :J 1 �)  " -(.)0 • (:,, • \) • .. · •J , .I • e .' t_, t . () 
• 19">8 • 4"' • "'' r. • 13 ' n7 • 0 • ,., • '"' 'J- • . , • r;t"' • <7.r-.r7 rH-O • &-.1 • l,1 J � H) • t.. • � _) + (:,, .. \j t { ) ;  • I.V • Cl ;.'1 t! t,J 1) , � 'l.} 





• : 1930 : 44 : 30 : 11 : 85 : 3 0 : 84 : 1 : DO : � "n o '-\0 ,,.. ... . ,; _ .... ..... ... _ _ . .,..,.,. .... � .. - -- .. •- -- - ---·-- ;-- .. .  -...- , ...... .. �,.-- - . 
* f, bbr evi ro i. i ons used in '.2r. b l a  IV : 
One • One-1fer c 11er L, chools 
Two • �vo-TeBcher Schools 
T1:1..ree • 'I1� i:roe-'l'e!' Oher ::3chools 
n • Br i ck 
s • Gtone 
F • Frmne 
Io • I,oc; 
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I I I .  Scholast i c  Population and Number Bet'\"?een 6-1�. Years Who Can 
Head and Wri te.  
The public s chool lmve o f  ·renr essee n s  r evi s ed am� S:r.JfH"H" "  
efl i n  1J2 5 oon k :tn t he l'Oll ow i nt' provi si o ns  for school ap: e  and 
census : 
al l :peJc s onf' £1 hov A tho a -:'E'' of six yn ar ::-' r e s i  d:l nr · �. n the !3 te te ; 
pup i ls 1 j v:tn� n ea.r county lir:; i t g  r:�r.y at t end s ehool in adjo :l n :l  np; 
transferro ( to the C oun"'c :J whcrc J.n suc h  pu r i l::. nt tencl school. 
2 .  It s �w ll ::)e the <'�u i; y  of t he Coun t y  BOE1 r <1  of Educa-
appoint enu.rner � tor :3 1. n o �: c h  y e :· ·r i n  e ' :  tl 1 o  ccnsu ..s i s  t o  be 
Ldu co. t i on. 
plc t cd. 
en.umer r  tors before July 1 o n  "'rop er 'bl�ml::s furn i shed by �3 tato 
C omt:li s s i oner oi l:dnco � :l. on .  
50 
It \'1 1 1 1  be o bsc�l'Ved in Tf:. 'Jlo V tlY t �.:lev i er County 
It wi ll ; )c  ::toted thnt 17h Ll.e bcv 1.e r County ha s th£ 
s tudi e<1 ,  1 t r�H.i l: s-� sc c :)r d ,  86. 1!�, i n  ·�he ·.�er cent of s chola s t i c  
the tHble thc t t�1er c i s  only n o l ir ;.i , �  ·vr r:L: : �. on i n  the per c ent 
ye s r s  
1 " · 1n n 87 "4 · d 1 19 �0 8 6  1 • 1930 . I n  s.; ;��) i t  \'HlS n�:r�, J.n o:�:'.u, • ''r>t  an ; n ,· ' .J · �- ., , 
a .r:::ain of 3 . 1· ·� .  
SI TO?TB 
6· 18 "\�:'l: f, 'f"". Q  .J.. _, .l .\.i } W  
TL._{I.E V 
S C 7!0IJ. S'J:I C  p ;  - �  : · ' """"' .. · · · • · T<�< r 6 18 Y""'- !• .,.,, ,- 1 -rr nr 117'n "�J;m•··fi.-;>'n':r .. � . • ·  ..L:J.i,.'� - . .�...s:·'.l . �), i'� V..\u i�;  ·· "' ·� J. · � �- LJ.�d.'� 
�>r-"r'('\ ,:/ •· � 'J "" --::• ;)..� ·rD ,. IS · :: ,  ". !:D :-r;�· l 
t1I�.t 'i'J� � ;_ r" • ....,_ ('t !� ., , ;. vr'-.:t. t l  y-., u � i. ·  
•""'; "'r'• � � ..:...!. .• l JF� !:3 C�. :o�· �4·i :3�riC }!)P-
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: COUNTIES : Q-10 TI.:.tBD : 6- 18 YHA .'J : NTD ;m n:r; 
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. YEARS . 
. . • . 
-
Boys 
• 1925 . • • 3130 
. 1926 . 3130 
• 1927 • 2979 
1928 . . 2979 
• 1929 . 2898 
• 1950 . • . 2898 
TABLE VI 
SHOWS GEVI :ri..TI COUNTY IN S CROU�)TIC POPULJTION BNI'YtEEN 6-18 
YKABS, NtThlliER B:B:r��EEN 6-18 YEARG 17'.d0 C AN  !' D AND WHITE, 
AND PEH CJilU' 0]' SCIIOL.AUl' I C  PO DULLIJ.'I ON WHO C.Al''J HEAD MiD \'!H ITE 
C PO!'UllTra 
6-18 YEARS • 6-18 YEAHS . AND WFI TE  .. • 
• Girls . Ff!ota! . Sori • Girls . To�!f • • • • • . . 
. 3059 .. 6189 • 2547 . 2 590 . 5157 . 85 . 0  . • . . . . 
. 3 0 59 . 6189 • 2547 . 2590 . 513 7 . 83 . 0  . � . . . . 
. 2 0 0 9  . 5888 . 2579 . 2554 . 5133 . 87 . 2  . . . . . . 
. 2 009 . 5888 • 2579 . 2554 . 5311 . 87 . 2  . . • . . . 
. 2 ()tjf) , 5597 • 2476 : 2 344 . 4820 . 86 . 1  • . • . . 









Table VII gi ve s t he enrollment , a vert:· E?;e dr. i ly a t t en­
danc e  end per cent ths. t a t t ond flnc e  i s  oi' enrollment i n  the f ive 
c otmt i e s  und er consi dera t i on. 
It is see n t hat S ev i er County has the l er{>:e st e nroll­
ment and the l arGest a ver c ge rle. i ly attendance for the five count i e s  
i.n thi s s tudy. Whi l e  Sevi er Count y· hc:· s the largest e nrollment , 
it i s  s e c ond i L  tll c pc:r c ent of at t en danc e ,  wi t h  73. 8�. Hi ck­
men Count y, whi c h  i s  t hir d i n  enrollment , t r kes firs t plr ce in 
the per c en t  of da ily a tten aenc e ,  \Y it h 74/fo, or by . 2s� over Sevi er 
County. An:c i n  i t  i s  n o t i ceP ble t h r-t t here i s  a very small var i a-
t i on in t he per cent of att endJ� nc o ,  t here br. :i ;rg ouly 4 . 31� be-
tween the hi p,h es t  end lowe st . 
I t  i s  :lnterest i ne: to no te that i n  t he enrollment of 
the five count i e s there a r e  8470 boys enroll ed and 847 6 gi rls, 
gi v i ng t h e  Girls a m jori ty of e. In d a i ly a ��e ' J. d an c e  i t  is 
. . .  
n ot s o  even , t here be i ng 7405 boys and 6216 . �"'.i_i?��., .\ r:i  v1nr, the : ':. .  
boys a lead or 189 over t he rst rl s i n  a ai ly at.ter;danoe. 
It w ill be se en i n Table VII I ,  pa�e 55 , t ha t  the e n­
r ollment f'or Sev ier County hm> g.radu c lly d ec r·er: R ed from the 
p e r i o d  or 192 5 to 1930. In 1925 the cnrollrnent was 6130 , in 
1928, 5799 , and in 1930 , 5166 , or a dec n·e· s e  of 9 64 .  The aver-
ar:e dai ly a t t endance for t he s mr:e pe r t od of t ime h e s  sh.own a 
dec: · ec s e ,  exc ept in 192 6 when ther e wa s an i ncr e r  3 6  of 151. The 
avera.r;e da i ly at t endanc e in 1925 was 4503, in 1928, 4 11:::. ,  and in 
1930 , 3815, showing a n e t  deer- er- ne of 698. 
It w i ll be obs erve d  t hr· t  the per c ent of dai ly at t en-
d£l nce for Sevier Count y wes not so c onE>tr,nt i n  i t s dec ree se, 
t here be i n� a very smP 11 increr se in 192 6 ,  1929 , and 1930.  
TABLE VII 
SHOWS THE ENROLLM'El\"T, AVERAGE Df�ILY AT'l'E.NDANCE FOR 1930 , 
A.i"ID PER CENT THAT A'lv.l,EliDJ�l'JCE IS OF EHIWLU.,'ENT 
: COUNTIES : !Hnottflit'NT : AVERAGE hilLY A'l,iJftffuDbl :Pm c� MT ATTmrnoJ : : Bo7s : Girls : Total : Boys : Girls : Tot al : Al'JCE IS OF �u:nor,u,oom 
: SEVIER : 2055 • 2511 • 5166 • . 
: DICKSON: 1742 • 1678 • 3420 • • 
: HIC KMAN :  1616 . 1475 . 3093 • . 
: MOHGJ.N : 1553 : 1424 • 2977 • 
: 'N11.ITE . 1502 . 1388 • 2890 • .  .. 
: 1924 : 1891 • 3815 . 
: 119'7 : 1232 • 2429 • 
: 1169 : 1120 • 2289 • 





73 . 8  
7 1. 0 
74. 0  
?0 . 0  
• . 
• • 





TABLE VII I  
SHOWS TB.E ElTI10LLllli.'h'T, AVERAGE Dl1.ILY .A'I''l'ENDANCE, AND Pmi 
CEln' THA'f AV .Et\ L GE DAILY AT'T'ENDANCE I.S OF E.t"'llWLU'::ENT FOR 
SEVI J:::R COUNTY, 1925- 1930 
. . . . 
YEAR : ENROW/!'ENT : AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE : PER CENT THAT ATTEND-
: _ : Boys : �irls : Total : BOY! : Girls : !otiil :ANCE IS OF ENROIJ.J fF::N'll 
: 1925 . 31•.l7 . 
192 6 • 3059 . 
: 1927 • 2973 . 
: 1928 • 2868 • 
: 1929 • 2707 ' 













. . 6130 
6056 
5878 
































73 . 4 
7 6 . 8  
? 1 . 9  
70 . 9  
7:i.. . O  
73 . 8 : 
(l'l at 
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Table IX, P.."'� F":e 3'7 . The total enr ()llnent and average 
da ily att end anc e lw v e  been di scu s ::, e d.  in Tabl e VII i"or t he five 
count i es und er cons i dera tion .  I t  i s  ob s erved that Sevi er C ounty 
has t he greectest cost tor ins t ruc t i o na l  servj ce , but i t  i s  s een 
that 1 t has the l r r (!,es't enro l l rrH nt t:•wl a.ver tv"e dai ly a.t tendMce. 
Hi ckm�m C ounty ha s t he se c ond gr ea t e s t  exp endi ture for instruc t i on• 
al s erv i c e ,  a.lt hourh i t  i s  th i rd i n  t he coun t ies st ud ied in en­
rollment e.nd. averr ge de ily attendan ce. 
It is s een that S ev i er County ' s  e v o :ra <"l'e c ost of enroll• 
ment per ccrp i L �' i s  t he l a rges t ( ��l\l . 23 ) ,  exc ept Hi c}�man C ou nty 
whi ch has a c ost of �;c�2 . 00.  Morge n Count y h: s t he ·srre llest c ost 
( $15. 97 ) per capit a. 
The averaee co st of inB truct i onal s ervice b ased on 
average daily attendanc e i s  l argest i n  Hie l®n n County t while 
Sevi er County holds thl rd ins t ee d  o:t' second place as above. 
Table X, pe r,e 38. It will b e  observed tha t  t he total 
enro l l ··:ent of S ev i er C ounty f or 19 25·1930 has gradually decree.sed. 
The s e me is true of t ' :,e avern g;e dv i ly a.t tend fince , exc ep t in 1930. 
The reas on for thi o  was expl ained i n  Te.b le I I .  I t  w i l l  be seen 
that Sev i er Count y ' s  tota l ins tru ct i onal s erv :i. oe ha s gradua lly 
incr en�'ed from $5fl , 8B6. 04 in 1 925 to ��9·J , 2 9 6 . 03 in 1930 . 
It i s  not e d  that t he aver a ·"E:'l cost p er c a'!J it e based on 
enrollment was very small in 1925 , only :;;�9 . 11 ,  but t here was a 
r:rr dual inc x· ease for the .P f:r iod of 1925-19!.))') inc lus ive , e nd in 
1930 i t  was $19 ., 20 per c ap i ta. r:�he a vere ge cost of instruc t i onal 
serv i c e br s ed on nver e 0'e d r ily att enr e.nce w �· s  r r t h cr sma ll ( ;�:12 . 41 )  
per ce:- i t e. i n  19 25 , but by 19�50 it lv.' ,9 ";Tf (:l 'J Flly incr o r· s ed unt i l  
i t  was �2 6 . 00 per capi t a . 
TABLE IX 
TABLE IX SHrY'S THE TO'l'.A I, 1\NIWLIJ:�lli"'·Jlr , AVE'H..1\ GE DA ILY AT J;�1DJU;!CE, 
TO'PA I. COST Ii'OI: r'·:STJ JJC TI:'> ?U�L . .  : LLVT CE, AVJTi= J ''J CO.:.)T C.tP ITA 
OF nr�_; ; RUCTI ONAL S�:RVICE BASim ON AV:ETU GE DJI.I I.Y AT':"Ef'TDf NCE FOR 1930 
: : : AV:F.fiP .. dE : TOO.t COST FOR :AVEliACE co ·'T OF: A  Jo;H;; ,r_ , . 0 
: : TOTAL : DAILY : INSTRUCTIONAL : ENR OLJ / "ENT PER : AL  SJ:;:RVICE Bf,._ EIJ ON AVER.AG:F( 
: COUN'l'IES : ENROLU/ffi�NT: ATrENDANCE : SERVI CE : CAPITA : DAII.Y . ATrl'ENDANCE 
: Sevier • . 5 , 166 . 3, 815 : �p99 ' 206.03 . '' 19 "3 . $2 6 . 04 . . �) • &.I . 
: Di ckson J , 420 . 2 , ��:2 9 : 65 , 236 . 24 • 19 . 07 . 2 6 . 81 . • • 
: Hi ckman 3 , 093 . 2 , 289 : 68, 053 . 02 . 22 . 00 . 2 9 . 73 . • . 
:Morgan • • 2 , 97 7  . 2, 093 : 47 , 562 . 08 . 15 . 97 . 2 2 . 72 • . . 




SEVIER COUNTY 1925-1930 
TOTAL EN110LU '11'JT , AVEH .. \.GE DAILY .A'1'1;'E ; DANCE, TOT.AI. COST OF IN'STrmc-
TI (J, �Tl\L •::::x"'C'H "r CE· .A'!TT;'f' f· Gfi' cr\ ·. :.']� 'IF E?.TT. " ' •T  J.�n. ...... .r:n: . v .l. ; . v ""' · · �' ".._.. ,; .... · -· n · 'J .. �I:!\T'I• Cl. �'ITL ; A\Tl':HAGE 
COST OF INS1rRUCT IONl•L SEHVICE Bl �,;ED ON AV:t:nAGE 
DA ILY A'llfi1.�NDi\NCE 
: : : .Av:tmAG! :To'i'Ar. cosT toR :�nlu115E c68T :Xvfn.Aot CoST oJ? :n�sTRue1.':tMfn:: 
• • : TOTAL : DAILY : INt .. TRUCTI OlaL : OF ENROJ ... U.lliNT : S1il1VICE J31L ED ON AVERAGE :: 
: YEAR : ENROLil"'illfl' : ATT!'�NDJ�HC E :  smVICE : PER CAI)ITA : DAII.Y lt.TTENDANCE : 
192 5 • 6 , 130 • 4, 503 • . 
: 192 6 • 6, 0 5 6  . 4, 654 • • 
: 1927 • 5 , 878 • 4, 219 • • 
: 1928 • 5, 799 . 4 , 113 • . 
19 29 • 5 , 347 . 3 , 809 . • 
: 1930 . . .  L _ 5. 1_()_6 . 3. 815 • 
: $55 . 886. 04 
• 85, 901. 00 • 
• 9 5 , 628 . 59 • 
. 94, 589 . 69 • 
• 97 , 852 . 39 • 
. 99 . 206. 03 • 
. • 
. • 
'11' 9 ll v • 
14. 18 
1 6 . 27 





r..;'a2 . 4l 
18. 46 
2 2 . 66 
2 2 . �)9 








CHA .. PTER III 
STATUS OF THE TEAC!IETIS 
The pub l i c  sc hool lew of Tennessee r e qui res : 
39 
1 .  Thnt no t eacher shall be employed. t o  teach in the 
s c hools unl e ss he or s' .e h e s  a l icense fr oc1 t he S t ate C on:li1liss1 on­
er of Educati on. 
2 .  Thnt no one s hall ·ce e c h  1 n the pub lic schools who 
may have a c on t c  ·· i . ms tl i 3 ease wh i c lJ. n i ght ena an":er the pupi ls ' 
he alt h .  Ther efor e .  t he t e ac her mus t  have a he alt h  c ert ifi ce t e. 
3. 'JlhP t t ho t e r,cher n:u st not in rmy wa;/ b e  c onne c t ed 
w :i th a s c hool b ook pu bl ishi nt o om:) f.my or n s c hool supply house 
wh i ch fu rn i shes books a nc1  sup ;) l L  s t o  the s chools . 
4 .  That teachers mu st not lcr: ep t he door s of the bui ld­
i ngs l.ocke c� d ur :in� t he s c hoDl d ay nor perLi t  e.nythi n("' t o  be done 
whi ch m ieh t endanqer t he liv es of t he pu ;li ls i n  e e. se of fire. 
5 . '!'hat al l t e achcr e1 must hr ve \'!I' i t t en c ontro c t s  with 
t l:-e C ou n ty Boa rd of Educf.l.t L·n s t  a f tx ed sal a ry ' i er nonth be­
fore they can legr-' lly te r:ch. 
6.  That e. teac her mcy s u spond a pupi l  from sc hool f or 
go od rea s ons, sub j e ct 1>o f i m l  de c i s ion by t he Boo rd of Educa­
tion. 
7. That it shell b e  t he duty of the tec cher : 
a. To open end c l ose t he school 
b.  To i nst ru c t  t h e  pup i l D  i n  r e· ; u ir ed 
j e c ts 
c .  T o  keep all neces sary r ec o rds 
d. To t e ach phys i cal e duc a t i on 
e. r:f'o hrve fire dri l ls 
f .  To fo llow the s t o to course of s tudy 
g. To ke cnr e of s c hool r: r operty 
h. To make rep or ·c.s fi;'! c�l to obey and 
carry out o t her :c e (.�lF t io ns whi ch 
may be rw d e  :f'rox' ; tine to tim.e by 
t he Boo rd of Educa t i on .  
40 
sub-
Ta ble XI , ')age 41 1 shou s  t rw t  B ev ier Count y ha s t he 
large s t  number of t e Bch i  ru;r, posl t io ns o f  t h e  :fiv e count ie s unde r 
c onsi derc. t i on. Di cks on and Hi d-:: m nn Count ie s  ha ve t he same 
number ( 9? ) ;  l:lor [\'�-:: n an d i\'hit e C ru n t i es he vt" a cnns i dcrably smaller 
number , Mor gan be ing lowe st . 1i.'he s rr  .. e c untH t io1 rs exi s t  i n  the 
numb er o f  tef c hcrs ac tu r::lly er;.r;;loy--e d ,  exc ept t lJB  t Di cks on County 
hes one :;ore t he n  Hi ck man. The mm,b cr of' t e achers employed i s ,  
i n  every count y, r;re r- ter than t he number o f  t e ac hi n.r; pos i t i m1s . 
Thi s exc esD i s  due t o  rts i gn at i on s , r en1ov t:1ls , i l lnes s ,  a nd ot her 
c ause s .  
TABLE XI 
SHOWS NtThiT3ER OF TEJ; CIITNC J"'SI'l' IONS AND NT.HJBJI:R 
:==========================�==========================






Sevier • 15 2  • 
Di ckson : 97 
Hi ckman :  9'1 







9 9  
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Tl'.J3JJ!: XII 
SH0\7S NUEBEF OF TEJ!CI:ING �>() . .:;I T:( ON LND Ntn::m:m 
SEVI:Im COUNTY - 19 �5-1930 
• 
• 
1:-:�.AR t TEf, CHING p m; ITTO NE;; : T:&Amr;r;� ACTUAIJ,Y tJ·TLOYED : 
1925 148 • 148 . 
192 6  • "' "' .  153 • .... ,"'-z 
19 27 158 160 
l'J28 153 153 . . 
19 29 149 151 
1930 . 152 • 157 • -· 
41 
42 
It i s  seen i n Te.bl e  XI ,  pe.ge 41 , t hat �) evier County 
has t he lrr rest nu , �ber of t e r ehers of the fi ve c ount i es s tud i ed . 
Tr ble :A'"III shows that Sevi er County c. ls o has t he largest number 
of collef"e graduates (12 ) .  rr :1e J)C:r c ent of c ol l o ·�·e P,radua tes , 
shown in Tab l e  XITI A �  p a ?e 45, t o  t he tot al number of t ea c hers 
i s  7 . 6�; whi c h  i s  exac tly doubl e the per cent in r��orgen County 
whi c h  has next larp;e st number of c oll er:e '?,ra dl.Jl t e s .  Di ckson 
County has on ly 2�6 of i ts tee c hers c o ll e�·-,e eredUE• t r:� s .  Thus i t  
i s  see n  that D c1vi er County r � ':"l }-:s h i t;l1  i n  oercenta .'"'e of o oller:e 
greauF·t e s  in o ompe-.ri son >.d th th e o ther f our corm ti es .  Sevier 
County r : nks n;_··xt to +.he l Oilest j_ n -':he nu rnb e r  of t e e che�rs hav-
ing t hr ee y; . a r s  o f  o oll e�e tr 1'1 i nn; ,  Hic 1 :J:tan C ou nty h et ng 
lowes t  • Mo r�,r n C �1unt. y has tl·� s r�re �- t est n er c ent of tee o he r s  W i th 
low in t he nu :ber of te � c h �rs h r.Jv ::_ n::r t1·: �> y e r--rs colJ.e re tr•· i n:l. ng, 
D i e  kson Count y hav i ng t he s r:elle s t  p er c ent of teachers w i th 
t '- d s  amc) unt o f  t r r: i '1 5. ng, whi le Hor p�an Count y hP s the larr;est per 
cen t .  Sevi er County hae t he l ar ge s t nw 1her o f  t e n c her s wit h 
one year of c oll ePe t re.ini ng ( 49 or 31. 2:-� ) . W'hi te County has 
7a! "''tO'�"e t .,, .· c '"· "'.,.. "' wi th "ne· -.r �"'""· r  of c ..--.1 -; e/'f'e trt-: i "' � nf'l' t'11 �n (loes c � J  J t  � - 'j ._,., .l..i. �.t .... � • 0'f. � '> > v \;.J(} 0 ·�· ....J _._,. •, "..} ,<. , .o, .$. ••• � •• • • •  {; i 
Sev i. er Cormt y. r torge.n County has the l rw;est n er c e nt ( 25. 6� ) . 
Sev·i er C ount ;r h�"' s t he l·�irgest nwT,bor ( 68 )  of t ea cher s who he ve 
onl;: a hi �h 6�ho r)l ed.ucett i on ; Di c }�son County holds  s econd pla c e  
w i t h  41. Tbe pe r c en t  of l1 i -·h seb)Q l r;rafiu� - tes in t he five 
count i es run ::; fr o: . 38.2',� i n  ::Ji ckr.m n  to 4::1. 37,�  in Sevi er C ount.y. 
I t  is i n(� i ce ted in t } ' i s  t :' b le:; th :� t t h ere e1·e e n t 1 1'e ly t oo many 
t e F cher s  t e P chi n'!' wi th a hi r·t1 r;c hool trni n i nr, o nly . ThE per 
4S 
cent ·Tf' t eB c hers hr. v l n -:-,  t hree yee.r� or hi _,.,.,_ s c hool -tra t ni ng i s  
ra ther low ,  t !-; c  hi r:·hc s t  , ; cr c tmt b e in '--: only 6 .. 7'.�, �L n  r'h i t a  County, 
.. .,.,. '_,., 1' 1"" �·:e .. · '"1 "'· .... v'"' r·Un-i· �; h .. . s ( " lY r• s· ·& "'n , -�-� , , - n C""unt h , 1 "' v 7 ..... ... • v )  1 ...- J : l  <J • ), , u II :ii c rcnw .L v y as none . 
Sevi er County rr; nks lr:1'H3 E t  l n.  tho pe r  c r-:ni; of t e fl c h ers wi t h  two 
years of h:t r�;� f� t:h o() 1  ·'· s'E ' n:l nf>, { 1 . 2 ) ;  Di cks on Cou nty ro nks 
hi :est ( 8�.-: ) . lii ckl ;.an County r t:u:ll:s fi rGt in t he number and al so 
per c ent of t a �·· cher· s hHvintc�: r: nJ.y en e lor: ;cntr r�� oe hool traini. nr;. 
Table XIII a nr1  ?ab:te X:II I A, pe r�f! S 44 and 45 ) • 
Table XIV shows t he ma j or i t y  of t c r: c h er s  of Sevi t::r 
C oun.t y  l v  ve { H.11y hiY:h school f: nd J1 F.lrt h i  ·h s e hnol t r a i ni ng, t he 
next large st nu, .be l' hav e :;art norr;lnl trainl n' · ·  There were n i ne 
ooll e� e greeu e te s  i n  1925 ond t e n  i n  19 26. 
Table XIV A sho',J �""> t lle pGrc en tr , �o of t e a che r s  of Sevi er 
Count y wi t h  vc.r ious t yp es of t rr i ntnc; br: r; e d  on t o t al nur!lb t:: r of 
t ee chers , 19 25-19� 0 .  
I t  wil l h e  ob s �rved t n 'rn : J 1 e  XIV A t hnt ;:;ev i. er County 
hi r�h s chool "train ing. In 192 0 ,  G. �)·j of t !  , c  t c �: chcrs nere college 
r.;r ec'l uc te s ,  whi le t�: e  nU!r:ber of h i gh scho(;l (:rn r1ua tes 1-u:; d  i n­
CJ' e r u,; e {l :r :r orn 26. 2·s in 1 £' 25 t. o  47 . 7c0 i n  19 26 .  '':he nur1bor w i th 
Ta"i.}le X:TV B sh ow s  t he di ffe r ent typ es of t r e t n:i n� of 
Sev:t er County f or  yer;:.r s 192 7 to 1S130 :l nc lus i ve . 
The d o t e.  i n  t hi s  Table were n ot j ncluced in Te hles 
XIV and X IV A for the r u �w on th F'G ·!}·:te lnw of 1925 mo.de cer t a in 
changes in t ypes of c er t i f i c a te s  i ssued and it s eeme d best t o  
separtt-: t e  thi s infoi'1Tlft t ion f:r on t 1- l;c  o ther t �·, bl es i n  t h i s  c onne c-
t i on. 
TAB LE XI I I  
nc na:r.; :; OJ· C OtJl'J tY . . .  L' J �;;iY 'r1:LC.HhhS r O t' . �, LV D·. H ,  D I C t\ S O'N ,  H I C :\.M.�-\N, !.' OHGAN 1\ ND I'l1E 
C O ON'J.' I i!B  r On 'riL Yl� - .H  1930 
'• 
11ra ini nt::; of 11eache rs : S evi er \·�hi te 
: .L4! : \r1 : : w-: - � : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . • 
C o:Uege Gradue. t e s  : 4 : 8 : 12 : 1 : 1 : 2 . 1 : 2 : 3 : 2 s 1 • � : 2 : 0 : 2 . 
. . . . . . . . ' • . • • . • . . 
.l.'hrec Yl'}ars C o l lege : 0 : � : 2 : 0 : 3 : 3 : 0 : 1 : 1 : 1 : 3 : 4 : l : 1 : 2 " . : . • 
Two Years C o l 1ece . �; : 7 : 9 : 1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : 8 : 12 : 2 : 9 : 1 1  : 4 : 5 : '::* . 
: . . : . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
One Ye ar L o l lege : 14 : 3 5 : 49 : 5 : 23 : 28 : 7 : 20 : 27 : 3 : 17 : 20 : 7 : 22 : 29 
. . . . 
Hi !_:;h �)choo 1 Graduate : 14 : 54 : 68 : 3 : 38 : 41 ! 4 : 34 : 38 : 4 : 23 : 27 : 8 : 23 : 31 
. . ; . : : . • . 
'l'hre e Yrs . hi 6h Sch . : 2 : 4 : t3 : 0 : 4 : 4 : 0 : 0 : 0 : 2 : 0 : 2 : 1 : 5 : 6 : 
: : : : : : 
r.rwo Yr s .  iii gh School : 5 : 1 : 6 : 1 : 6 : 7 : l : 3 : 4 : 0 : 1 ! 1 : 1 : 3 : 4 
: : . : ; � : : ; � . 
One Yr . H i gh School : l : 1 : 2 : 2 : 6 : 8 : 0 : 0 : 0 : 0 : 1 : 1 : 1 : 0 : 1 
. . . . : : ; : : : . . . . . . . . . . 
1:,1 ern ent ary : 3 : 0 : 3 : 1 : 3 : 4 : 5 : 9 : 14 : 3 : 6 : 9 : 1 : 1 : 2 : 
: . : . 
'l'otal : 4 5  : 112 : 1 57 : 14 : 8o : 86 ; 22 : 77 : 7 8  : 17 : 61 : 9 9  : 26 : 60 : 100 
-----
, ;_'· , 
* 
TABLE XIII .A 
P�RCENTi, GE OF TF.:ACHERS IL.�VING THE VAR IOUS TYJ?ES OF TRAINING, 
Bl.ll.>ED ON' TOTAL .NUEBER OF TE.ACHERS 








It w ill be seen from Tabl e XIV B t hat the number 
in l fi 27 t o  twelve i n  19:�)0 , an incr e age of 501�, while t he nurnber 
of }H.'i:r.t high sc ' wnl tre l n  1. nrr hnfi decr ee s ed fr or::c 34 in 192'7 to 14 
in 1930 . It th� sr 'c;e tine ·t ht:1 nur,'h 8r of hi gh s chool p:re.dur; t es 
d e creas ed ��:c om �0 i n  lC?.2 7 t o  138 in 1970, nnd t he number r.c i  th 
f'r om one t o  three Y<:' a.:r s t r ·: :i.nt nr• in 1927 ho d i ncre a r.:ed from 2 6  
t o  60 in 1930 , 
the ·peroenthr·: e of te :'lchers i n  Sevi er Count y  fi•om one t o  four 
in 1930 .  ( Table XIV and. :::rv 11 ,  page 47 , Table XIV B, page 48, 
and Tal>le XIV c ,  p o.,t:;e 49� .  
Cert i fi cati on. of 'l'oa chers . T!·:c pnbl i c  s c hool l r:ws of Tenne s r3 ee 
for t he ccr 't :i. f J cc t j o n of el Gf:�.:-.mta:r y te a o h er a : 
1 .  Ho person under e i E·ht acn year s of n r.e may rec e ive a 
cer t i fi cate t o  t e �ch i n  t b.e pnhli c s o h  ·ols of t he s tate and no 
one w ho ha s hr.' d 1 ess th�n e i..t:l'ht months ex'(J er i e n ce may serve as 
:)ri nc i  pe l of' any school hP Yi nr" n. ore t han one tea cher . 
T11us the one-te echer cou n t y  s c hool s ,  whi c h  numb e r  54 •. '7 
per c ent of t h(; t o·iJ a l  nu ber ·:)f' e J cJ ,t; J t o.r;y s c ho ol s  e.nl1 enroll 
2n. 7 per c ent oi' tHe t<Y�v l  enroll of i n  o.Lt> '. ':nt . ry s e hool s ,  rrJ£:.y be 
manar:;ed onu ";c u r:ht b:: :i. nr: xp Gr i en ce c! t e :  eh0r o  not : .10::-c c then 
e i gh teen years old. 
a n  e.ppl i c Emt who hes O 'Jmpl et u l  ,, t�:-; o-J� or·r curr i c ulum in a 
coll ege o r  un1 versi ty a pprove d  b�1 the stF.! te s chool author i t i es 
and who has at l ee st e i gh t ee n hours in Etlucat ion related t o  




SEVIER COUNTY: TRAINING OF TEACHERS FOR 1925 and 1926 
• 
���������������������--������������.-�· : Y§!l t : :  : W t l 
: 1925 : 7 :  9 : : 8 :  9 : 17 : : 0 :  2 :  1 :  0 :  1: : 16 : 23:39 : : 34 : 38 : 72 : : 0 :  0 :  O :  
: 1921: §: 6 : 10 : :_f:w0 : l: t 7 :  0 :  7 : : l: lO : l0 : ; 18 t 45 : 73 : : 20 : l0 : 30 : : 0 : 1: l: 
TABLE XIV A 
SEVIER COUNTY: PERCENTAGE OF TEACHERS WITH VARI OUS TYPES OF TRAINING, 
BJ.Slm O:ti T(Yf.AL NtlMBER OF TEACHERS, 1925 and 1926 
:J'EAJh: g;g. : : Jf!.c. .:: !· a, : • :r. !, ;: : At a, ;: 14shg�. : : r.n:,!. , ; · x, · s 
: 1925 : 6,1 : : u.s ; : 1.z : :  1! . 1  - : :  . 7  : :  ao.a : : 41. 9 : :  o : 
:J.t&o; a.s ; ; q,o : :.. 4 . 6 : :  14. 4  · : ,: e. s : : 47 ,7 : :  1o. e  : :  o. e : 
'1lf"' 
Abbrevia ti ons used 1 n  Tables XIV and XIV A: 
c. G, • Coll ega Gro duate 
P, C ,  • Part C ollege 
N, G, • Normal Gre.due. te 
P,N, • Part Nor.mal 
A, c .  • Academic Gre. due. te 
H,S, G, • R1gh School Gredue te 
P,n, s. • Pert High School 








1927 : 2  : 6  
TABLE XIV B 
3£i.O , g  I IFFLt.l:.l' T 'l'Y�)LJ OF Til.r. Ii'>i Hl G OF �)l�V l.LH C O UN'l'Y TL"� cn.cnS F'Oh r�.Al\::.) 
: 8  : 2 
. 
.. 
: 2  : 4  : 1  : 2  : 3  
: 
1927 to 1 930 , lt CLuS I V E  




S ch : 
. 
. 
: M- : -\�l :  T:M : Vt :- -T-:ltt : ·vv :- --T:--- --:--- iJ�---:----Ti�-Jl : -\V -=----T : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: 5  : 14 : 1 9 : 27 : 63 : 90 : 6 : 7  : 13 : 6 : 6  : 12 : 8 : 1  : 9 2 
. 
. 
0 . . 2 . . 
. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
. 
. 
1928 : 3  : 8  : 11 : 0  : 3  : 3  : 0  : 3  : 3  : 3  : 2 2 : 2 5 : 31 : 64 : 95 : 3  : 2  . . 5 : 7  : 7  4 : 11 : 0 : 0  : 0 0 0 
: 
1 9 29 : 5 : 8  : 13 : 0 : 0  : 0  : 0  
; 
5 : 5  : 7 
. 
. 
: 32 : 39 : 2 5 : 57 : 82 : 2  : 1  3 : 5  : l  6 :  
. 
. 
1 : 1 : 2  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 






1 . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ill • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 








. : . . . • 
6 : 5 
. 
. 








'rA::5 LL XIV C 
P1:.hC L id .1 <L O.F' 'l'i� .• CHLHS , I TH V . :1 I OOS i'Y?h.S OF Tli.l>.IN HiG fL SU; ON 'l'01' :·i.L NUM "5E H OF TE k.CHEhS 
�;� 
1927 t o  193 0 ,  DW LU S IV ,_·. 
: : : : : Hi Sl1 s-cn:-Tnree· ----- ----=--� --�--- -:-·----- : : 
Year : C oll ege : 'rwo Yr . : '1'hre e Yr . : One Yr . :  Grad . : Yrs . : Two Yrs . :  One Hr . : E l ementary 
� __ .i__Clrad . _ : C o l lege : C o llege : Col lege : ___ : Hig!l ___ �c_h:_Hig_}_l_ S ch;_High S ch. : 




3 .  A Professional C ert iti Cf.t t e  vr l i d  f or :four yeE,rs 
may be i ssued t o  en 8 ppli c ant who has cor'lnl• ' t e•�' thr ee qua rters 
( t hi r t �' - ::> i x  wee �rs ) �·n l�k in en e:p "t) rove€1 ins t itut i on and who he_s 
had not lo s � \  t hr·n n i n e  1u crt er h n :;:·s cr ed t ·t i n  e lcw�ent e ry school 
met hod s and rrtrmr.c:ement. 
4 .  A lim ited 'i'r aininr-- G er· t i i' ic n te vr·l id f'or one yenr 
may b e  i s8ue d  to an e.ppli c ant who is n gradua te of f.m approved 
Tennessee hi r�h Bchoo l  mtd who has c on.plc t e d  one que rter ' s 
( tvw lve wet;ks ) work in a n ormal sc hool , a ollc r:c , or univ ; :r s i ty 
a.p�1roved by the sta te scho ol eu t h or1 t i c�3 , YJ i t .n  o t  le £- st t hre e 
hour s c :eet: i ·t;  in el en:cn tn cy ac l1oo :l. nte thol'ls nnc.i 'aanc; �ement . 
5 . An Exami nation Cert ifi cat e vali d for four ye ars 
ma.y be isr: ue(: to nny jJe :cs on , eip;hteen year s  o:i:' r r;e or over, 
who hes pns:.; e d. f,n exard.n& ·L :lon p rec cri bed by t ho �J tate Comm.i s si on­
er 01� Educa ti on . 
6 .,  \Vhenever any \i ount y r:Jupc: �e in .en c1 ont or schools c er­
tif ies to the ..:lt ate Co:-m: �is s :l  J nci· of· Educa tt on tll�' t  e.ll a.ve i l­
able l i censed t ea chm·o i n  hi s county lKve lJecn employed and 
thct he :l a  unr�b l e  to get l i c e nse d te ac h er s for un fi l led posi� 
t i ons , the S tate C or: ni s s i rjner me :,: L:: suo Permi t s  t o  t he number 
of persons n eces::.;ar y -� o fi l l  those l)l�ces, provi ded t lw t  t he 
Per1n i t s  �; br ll be w l i !1 only t i ll the n ext r eeu,le.r e xamina t i on. 
7 .  Ll l Limi te d Ger t i f ica te 9' may b e  ren{;ri e d  for four 
years and one ye �.:•r r e s p e ct ively by :.me qua rter ' s  ( tnelve weeks } 
att ande.no e in an <:.1.p ;n·oved i n s t i  tu t t cJD. tlur in,p: t:·w l ife of t he 
cert i f' i cf: te c r  i n  i;he sur;r· er fo1lm. i. n .' �  it u e x ·:ir nt i on, provid ed 
the holder of the cer ti fi cate nH' lre s  at lEw st t rJ e lve qur rt er 
hour s cr ed i t  wi th three o f  the .so t· e lve hours i n  edu c a t i on. 
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Table X:V shows t hat �1ev i er Com1ty has the largest 
nu''ih,:;;r of t or c h.er s hold ing pe rmanent profen :� i · m�;l  o er t i fi c o.t es 
(21  or l:·'i .3"0 ) , but i t  wil l  be n�'ted t hn t  1 'or�P.J1 and Hi ckman 
Cou�t i es hav e  t ho lo.rge st per<Hm ta.ee ( Tnb lc XV A )  of perrnanent 
professi onnl ce:c t i t' ic� tE� r: ,  2 1 . B'b end 20 . 0 � respe1: t i  vely. Sevier 
C ounty has t l;.e � . .ru· ·  ... nst ntu1be :r of t er � ch.: 1 · ::;  hold inc four- yccr 
pr Oi':'ess i ,mal oor t i f•:t cnt�:· s ( 4J or 3J.. r;·q . 1ihi le l.1or r,an Count y 
ha s the snml l cst nu.:"l'lber ( 19 or 24 . 7,1 ) .  I t  i s  very not i c eable 
of the < 1 thez· t ':m d is cu s r: e d .  SE:!Vif r County r ·  nl: s  hlr:he st in t he 
percentRn;e of t h i n  clnsl:' of c er ·'� :i '' i ce ·t;e { 59 or 37 . 5''q ; Vlhi t e  
County r enks lowe:Jt ( 2�· or 2 6 . 7,...�· ) .  Thcr r·; l s  f1 <'� e c ided decr eas e  
i n  t he nnmher 'Jf' t e r  c hcJ' S wit h pE::rr,-cr nc-;-d; exo • ·:i Y,r_ t i on c ert l fi ­
oa tes in c orrr:J Fr i s an t�ri t h  t h �� nu '11 ' e � ·  o f  t e - ch, � �  hr;l d i nr; limi ted 
tr r: i n i n e: oer t l f :i ofi te s .  ;;:;evi c r  r nd Wi: :i. t tl Coun·t ie s  lv ve the same 
mF:ber ,)f t ec e her'� h · · . f - i nr' tri (l l :l. it etl t · · �r i � : ; nr' c er t t fi c fl t e  (12 } ,  
but the !:erce nt � r;e for S evi er C m  ..mty :Ls nnl y  7 .71 whi. le the,t f or 
i�'11i 'te County i s  13 . 9». i �or r�r;. n County he s the j : i dlc st per c ent 
( T01)le XV A )  of t e r oher s l!.ol<l in,r· TJermnnent exarn.l ne t i on oert t fi­
c a tes { 14.2 -'1, ) .  Ssvi er C ount ��. �·; :i. tr·: t he e::rcl e )t :ton of 11or�Pn 
County ( � .  8�4 } ,  r ·  ·n1 :s lowr:st in the per u nn t  of ter�chcrs Vii i t h  
f our-year �xeminati on oe rt :t fi MJ. t es ( 4 . 4·� ) ; Di ck son C ounty re nks 
ht ghos t  { 27 . o  ·� ) .  
I t  \� i l l  'b e  n n i:e c" tl ; r t  only O't e Cou nt;�r , Di c b:•on County, 
in the fiv e s tud i e d  hf:l s f i ve- y et :r e:z:emi re t j_on certi. fic a t e a  e.nd 
it hE'. S only o ne .  In e f.'c h  co;_mt y r>tud i e 1i i t  \7:t ll be observed that 
t he per oent of t".'Jo-ye a r  examina t:1. on cert if i c r t es is very small, 
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f)ev ier C o _ ; nt y  r allks lmve�:rt in tho p er c ant of 
t e r: c .her s holCi i :l ' ',  t .:·d s  oer l; i f i <l S t:e ( 2 . 5  q .  :Sevier County has 
al , Four-ye r:.r r:.:::=er.d nn ti on, an(1 Limi ted '.f'r::l ini ng cert i f i cat e s  is 
muc h lar ger t hr m  tl'tat of the t et• c her c; lw.L di n··; tLe other five 
types of cer t i :t' i cr· t c s  l is te d  in the t :  blo . 
and T o b i.e XV .A ,  rp ge 64 ) .  
1'able X\' I shows t hr�t t lw ls :;."gc:st number of t ea chers 
hold Fi:ts t  Grt:tde ,  Sec ond Gr ed e ,  G.nd r.._'ernpora:r·y Cer ·t l i' ic r:t es .  There 
In 1925 ni ne t e :�chc;::' s he ld Profe .::-> s .. ; mol Cert i f .i.c: ' t . .  s c nd .: n  192 8 
fi ft een held ?r of e s s i onc l  C cr� l f i co t o s1 � .  
In Tab le XV'I B i t  w:L ll be n ot e ll.  th� t t lw hTr:c s t  nu."ll-
were t wen ty- on e ,  s :�ow:l nc; an inc:; ·cr· o ;)f s ev e n .  In lD2 5 t here 
ing that Ui i s  lcin d tli' li cenne is dhH.rp · earint". r.i:'hore are very 
few t e acher s hold in'! Fi ve-yehr l!:Xenine t ion cert i 'i'icates. 'rhe :�·e 
were only three in 1927 and one in 1'J2 � .  { 1'ables XVI & XVI B, 
page 55, T.tJ3I,E XVI B, pa�e �' and rra.ble ;tVI C ,  pa r� 5JS ) • 
s(q 
TABLE.. j,_V 
'l' YPLS OF G bH'l' IFIC id'l�.S H <L BY 'l'HE L L · �M�:.NTAHY 'l1J.:i1.CH LkS OF SEV IER • DIC<.SO!� ,  HIC .:.OilAK , Jv, ORGAN 
AN D :. H I  FE: CO UN 'l'I t.S • .B'Q ; ,  'l'hL YL1R J::;NDUm JUNE 3 0 ,  1 930 
. . . . . . . . . . • . 
Typ e s  . S evi e r  . D i ck s on . Hi ckman _: __ _l�_grg�"t!l . ·.� hi te . • • . • . --�--
.. . 
: M : ��1 . T : M : w : r.r : Ivl : \V :  T : M : �:; • T ; .M : �v :  T : • . - -· • . . . . : . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 
Pe rmanent ? rofe s s i oni� 6 : 1 5 : 2 1  : 2 : 7 . 9 : 4 : 1 5 :  1 9  : 4 : 13 : 17 ; 7 : 6 : 13 . 
. . . . 
F our-Year Profe s s 1 onti: 14 : 35 : 49 : 4 : 2 1 : 25 : 3 : 17 : 2 0  : 3 : lG : 19 . 5 : 2 1 : 2 6  . 
. . 
Lim i ted Tr . Prof . : 10 : 49 : 59 : 2 : 3 1 : 33 : 3 : 27 : 30 : 3 : 20 : 23 . 5 : 1 8 : 23 . 
. : . . . : . . . . 
P e rmanent Ex�n ina t i on :  7 : 5 :  12 : 3 : 6 : 9 . 1 : 5 :  6 : 6 : 5 :  1 1  : 3 : 9 : 1 2  • 
. : : . 
F our Year E xamin��. ti on :  4 : · 3 :  7 : 11 : 1 6 : 27 : 9 : 6 :  1 5  : 0 : 3 :  3 . 5 : 3 : 8 . 
: . : . . . : : . . . . . . 
?'i v e  Ye ar i!.xa.I"''J i nB t i on :  0 : 0 :  0 : 0 : 1 ; 1 : 0 : 0 :  0 : 0 : 0 :  0 : 0 : 0 : 0 
. . . . : . : . . . . • 
Two Ye ar Lxamina ti on : 3 : 1 :  4 : 2 : 4 :  6 : 0 : 6 : 6 : 1 : 4 :  5 : 1 : 2 : 3 : 
. . : . : . . . . . 
P ermi t : 1 : 4 �  5 : 0 : 0 : 0 : 2 : 1 :  3 : 0 : 0 :  0 � 0 : 0 : 0 : 
. . . . . . . . . . 
'l' o t a 1 s  : 45 : 1 12 : 1 57 : 14 : 86 : 100 : 22 : 7 2 : 94 : 17 : 6 1 :  78 : 26 : 60 : 8 6  : 
* TABLE "X:V .A 
. --------=-====� . 
�--� -- --------
: :KI:N�D::OF�C=ER�T�I:F�IM�T�E�--------�=��E�N�IJIR[-·a·�-��Q=WR�-�-�"-�0�- -�-�Gfi-�:S��[C:!��· • 1 :DIC.ru:>ON: nic!iAli: IJIORGAN: WHIIT'I : •
: Permanent Professi onal . 13 . 3  . 9.0 : 20 .0 : 2 1 . 8 • 15. 1 . • 
: Four-year Pr ofe ssi onal : 31. 2 : 25.0 : 21 . 2  : 24. 3 . 30.2  . • • 
: Limi t ed Tr e ini ng Profe s s i onal : 37. 5 : 33 . 0  : 31. 9  : 29. 5  . 2 6 . 7 . 
Pe rmanent Examina tion • 7 . 7  • 9 .0 • 6. 4 : 14. 2  . 13. 9  • • • . . . 
: Four-year Examination . 4 . 4  : 2 7 . 0  : 15 . 9  . 3.8 • 9 .3 • . • 
: Five-year Exami nat ion . o.o • 1.0 • o .o . o . o  . o.o • • .. • • 
: TwQooooye er Exe.mina.t ion • 2 . 5 • 6.0 • 6 . 4  . 6 . 4  • 3 . 5  • • • . . 
: Permi t s  . 3.1 • o . o  • 3 .• 2 • o . o  . o .o • . ....,!, . • • •. . 
* Computed fr om Te ble XV. 
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Table XVI . See ti on B 
TH'E C ERTir�IC A'l;I ON OF THD: lJ.'EACllb:R S OF SEVIER COUNIJ.ry FOR 1 927-1930 ,  I NC LUSI VE 
: -- K!rid of 6ertlficiates - ., 
Year : P'"erm.Prot. : 3-Yr .Prof . : tliiiited Tr : Perm . txmn .  :4-fr .E'.xam . :5-Yr .EXnm . :2-Yr .nstam. : Permit 
: ,._ 914 1M Cl hi M A M Pk C'f h9 M : M  : f1 : 'J.' : m  : w : 'J.' : m  : Vl/ : '.1: U'l ; H : 'l.' : M  : w : i':Jtr·:�-w : r:m ·T w : T :M· : vr:-'f 
. • : : • .. . • • • • • • • 
1927 : 4 10 14 : 4 10 14: 14 42 56 : 6 9 1 5 :  6 3 9 t  2 l 3 :  7 B 15 : 16 18 34 
. • • : • . . . • • • • . • • 
1928 : 3 10 13 : 4 19 23 : 20 55 77 : 7 8 1 5 :  7 3 10 : 0 6 6 :  4 6 10 : 2 5 7 
. • • • • .. : . . . • • • . � . 
1929 : 5 10 1 5 :  7 35 42 : 21 47 68 : 4 3 7 :  5 3 8 :  l 0 1 :  3 4 7 :  0 l l 
. • • : • : . . • . · - .. . • • • 1930 : 6 15 21 : 14 35 49 : 10 49 59 : 7 5 12 : 4 3 10 : 0 0 0 :  3 1 .4 : 1 4 5 
81 
� 
Table XVI . Sec tion C 
PEftCENTAGE OF' TEACHEL S V!ITH VAB I OUS 'IYPES OF TRAINING BASJ.J) ON �J.lOTAL NUMBER 
OF TEACHERS, 1927-1930 
:Perm. : 3-Yee.r : Lim .  !'Perm. : 4-Year : 5-Year : - 2-Year :  Permit • • 
Year : I'rofe s .  : Profe s . : ·rrain . :  F;xam . : Exam .  : Exam. : Exam . : .. .. 
. . . . . • • • . • • • • . • • • • 
1927 ' 8 .7 • 8 .7 : 35 .0 : 9 .3 : 5 . 6 : 1 . 9  : 9 . 3  • 21 .2 • • • • 
. . . . . . • • • • . • . • • • • • 
1928 : 8 .5 : 15 . 1  : 49 .0 : 9 .8 : 6 . 6 : o .o : 6 . 6  • 4.6 • • . 
• . • • . • • • . . . • • • • • . . . • 
1929 : 10 . 1  : 28 .2 : 45 .6 ; 4 . 6  : 5 . 4 : . 7  : 4.6 • . 7  • • • 
. • • • . • • . • . • • .. . • • 
1930 : 13 . 3  : 31 .2 : 37 . 6  : 7 . 7 � 4.5 : o .o : 2 .5 • 3 . 1  . • . 





It wi ll be se e n  fron Ta ble �:VI I that !:•evier County 
( 79 ) . I t  w i ll b e  n ot e d  � l s o  thct 58vi er Crn: nty has t he l ercest 
her of t e :  ch r::rs vn t h  CX1 l 3r :i.en c e ; bu t, on the :Yt ll cr ilrnd, the 
pe:rc ent r· �""e of te c ch c:r r> n 2. th o x , e:c .:. en ce in Sev iP.r- Gounty i s  
lmiost ( 3l . 8';:'j ) ; tl:.e . ;ercent r .c:e i n  D1 o ks on County i s  l11 p,h.e st 
XVII ,  pa r�e 57 ) • 
cr s in S ev:i. cr Cot.m ty for l9r: 5-1920 va ;·i c:1 f:t'On l RO i n  19?. 5 to 163 
t l  e en t:t re "'-'C l"1 o d .  I t  v: ill a :. :: o  b e  so Gn t ba t  �� � w  nu lH �r ot 
ft;:r t "': G  entir �: '":� .c :i o:.1 of 6 or 5 . n;.0. I t  wi ll a. lso h e  not ed 
t r'J.at Sevi er Coonty had 115 or ? Q') t e cche.::· n  -::Ji tl1. oxpe r1 on c e  in 
192 5 ,  129 or 82 . 5 0  in 1 --26  ( t::w �1 1 .-:t::;::: t :..'Dl' t:1n cnt i:rG r•nr :t oo. ) ,  
but acc:c c �? ;;e d  t o  cn .. 13�� i ·1 19�� � :-. ,  't lll..lS r, :i.  vtn"': a g ai n  f or i; he period; 
of' 5. 8%. 
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TABLE XVII 
SHOWS THE NUI ; H  r� OF TE.ACEO:I:RS IN R1�SPEC�t' :i:VE OOIDfriF..S 
STUDIED .Al:'D TilE :t1Ut'!3ER OF 'l'EACFEHS WITHOUT !<:C?EH IENCE, 
NU1'iJ3ER wmi ILX':'EHIENCE, Ai'm THE JYER C IDPJ: 011" TEACHERS 
WITli !O�YFH IEi•JCE FOR 1930 
: lfOiflt : MW!!BEB OF : NtJ.MliER OF : *J.SI!:R aM oF : 
: : NUl:RE:H OF: TEACHEHS \1ITH- : TEACHERS WITH: TEACiillRS WI TH :  
: COID�riES: TEACHERS : OUT EXP'!IUUWE : EXP:!:�H I1�NCE EXPER IENCE : 
: SEVI:ER : 160 
: DICKSON • 130 • 
: HI CKMAN • 112 • 
: MOHGAN 79 
• 






81. 8  
91 . 0  
12 67 84 . 0  
: WHITE ll1 --��----��---: ____ �1�5 _____________ 9�6� __ : ____ �86_._5._ __ _ 






TABLE XVII I  
SI�I ER COtn�'TY, THE ntn.:SEH WITHOUT PHEVI OUS 
E'X?7�F. ffiNCE , THE :N1J11BER WITH EXPTmiENCE, AND 
• '"':" TOTAL ... : NtJMBU< OF I : � ·.CBT:Tt OF : *PER CFJ:f.r 0!11: 
: NUJ:: BKR OF: TEACil.EHB VITTH• : TE.ACHEF. S WITH: TEACHEHS WIT11: 
YEAR : TEACimRS : our :E:I\:P:m IE:NCE : EXPJ£R IENCE : EXPEHIENCE : 
1925 150 55 
192 6  156 27 
1927 1 63 43 
1 928 155 51 
19 29 154 • 35 . 
+930 • 160 • �9 • • • • . .. .. ............... . 
OOmp11ted from Colurrm 1 and 3. 
115 • • 
129 • • 




7 6 . 0  
82 . 6  
73 . 6  
67 . 1  
77 . 2  
81 . 8  
: 
• . 
"The �3 t at o Bor;. :;·<'! 01' j:,fi.u cr t icm e :� c r.,.:.� � -'ti :tlg held 
on M.ey 1 6 ,  1930 , adopted thf} fo ll owing Salr' ry 
Sche(: u lc :m >7h j_ oh l ! j lJ. :.'c bt sed the C B 'i.ir .i 1mt :l on 
ot· t L.c Equali zinE? Yund a s  r.T ovi c1 ed by Chap t er 
115 . j 0 ; s 0 f 1�1 ;�5 : 
<.1IJ·:.SE3 11. TEJ'� C�I��};J(:J .. -.Cort��· i st t r: · ·� c(f t� ; : �.; :; c� . -�() hr ve 
C ')r:; n �.et c d  a s t an(�n r c1 : f o ur-y ::: r r  hi r�h s c hool course 
nnd � : )l d  n � �::' C} , ;:: J.o .::- ' s  d c , :rco f'r,;m u Et aru1 � .. r c1 f;mr­
year coll eee .  
Group Cert i f i c at i on Basal .Annual Salary 
�;;lOO . <YJ to  ;:. � .ln .oo 
ao . oo t o  95.oo 
?o . oo t o  ao . oo 
50 . 00 
1 .  .'Peirr?_ � �f:.n.��: r.r: P·l� .. :-- J\:; �� si \) l': L1 l • • . • • . • . . • . • • •  
2 .  Four-ye er Profe ssi onal • • • • • • • � • • • • • •  
3 .  I.�l L L; .. -� 12 �� ·_r:rP :� ; '* �. nt� or r;J<�::�.c�.irtr) -:: 1 (>11 • • • • •  
4 . Perm! t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • •  
CJ..JiljS B TEJ\CliERs-- cons i st i nP' of t ho se who have 
c o• 'f· lo;."' t c d  a ;-: t n i! ''l c _,:r1 :;\.m.r -y 1 Y  : c  id sc hool c ourse 
and h 1 · ve in al1f1 i t i on no·t less tll rn one hundre d 
L l. r t :r- :U v c  t l:':5 ) q· .. H :.:;:·tcr >- .·ur-:- ' c.L." tc:i� l t  i n  
a st�: nde rd ooll er e .  
Group Ce�t i f l c a t i on 
l. Perrr�P .!le n �; :  r�r ' \J f'<:; ::.1 �) i c) :-·: ft ]_ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2 .  Four- ye r r  Profes sional • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • 
3 .  Li t � ;:e r� 'I!1� e .:. ·:·· n.� ox: J�x� �  Li.'nf:�. t it· �rl • • • • • •  
4. Perini t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • • • 
B� sal Annual S alary 
� 35. 00 t o  �100 . 00 
?5 . 00 t o  90 . 00 
05 . t o  75 . 00 
40 , 00 
CI.AS ::J C rl'1�;! CHEP8--C )u s1 t i n ""  of' t h ose who ha ve 
c o�;l :· :. ct e r� e s t c;;(1 c :;< f -.:>u.::· -yB : 1· J J l'. s n hoo1 c ot:rn e  
fmc\ ht·Ve in ad, i i  t i on n et lE; S �� t hr rl ni < !ety( 90 ) 
qUl1l't er· t,\)U �' g '  C l' .. , :  Lt L: f .. s tvn dPr c L�c r:e . 
Group Cert l f .i ca ·t; j_on 
1. Permr- n ent Pr ofe ssir)nal • . "  • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2 .  ]four-ye ar ;':r0 fe t1 s l  ;nal • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
3 .  Lim i ted 'l1r t:' inint". or Exemi n� t t on • •  , • • • 
4 .  Permit • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·  
"'1r, 8.el 
.. ;l, 7 5 . 0 0  ' "· '!:' 
65. 00 
60 . 00 
;s 5 . oo 
.P nnual Salary 
t o  4� 'll-' 90 . 00 
t o  80 . ,) 0  
t o  70 . 00 
Cl...t\,_;s D '{i:fl.: ClLl'l;;...i_:·-- C :n"! s :l t 5  ,1n: n:C t: .:: .:·.c \.'Lo ht< ve 
c on ; lc +; a d  c s t<: n rl a  f'oU!·-yc ar .hi P'.h school c ourse 
and ha-ve in e(h :l. t i on e t l �}f; st fcr t �· - f i v e  ( 4 n ) 
quarter h:_;urs ' cr ed l t i n  e n t r· rH1 ar d  c olle r: e .  
Gl'OUP C e rt l f i c;<:l ti on 
1 .  F�·)"'J-l ..... J e o  r ::··�:..,t.):e e s si f)�J� P 1 • • • • • • • • • • .  a • • • •  
2 .  Limi ted �r� ini n� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3 .  Exruui ae t ion . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
4 . Perrni t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . • • • • . •  
Jn sal Annual Salary 
; 60 . 00 to � 75 . 00 
55 . 00 t o  65 . 0 0  
5·) . 00 t o  6CJ . ,)0 
30 . 00 
CL' .. .JS E '� ;�LCEZ i8--C·1ns i s  t i n "'  uf t b  ose w llo 
he·vo c o ·  . \ J. et. c d  rwt �. er:; :; thrm t he. c qu b  ent 
of a :.� ten �.�.:; rd f ;-;ur -ye or i�ic;11 s c ho ol c ourse . 
Gr oup Cert i fic a c ion 
1 .  F:-mr- yc e r  ')I' 'Dcrr ' n:: ont lixm:�1r£ t i  m • • •  
, Bas al /. : nual �A:t.lc ry 
_ 5 o . o o  t o  � co . oo 
2 .  LinJ. t e d.  'fr c Ll l ll (� or Tw o-y ear E.xtu:.>ina• 
t i on • . . • .  .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  . 
3 .  l)errn tt • • . • • . • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • •  
4J) . OO t o  
25. 00 
55 . 00 
CLASS 1"' ·rru: CHEHS-- C on s i  ting of tho se who !1e·i1e 
oor,ple tr r1 l c s : . t h· r  the €HJ.t:i ·;,; e J. c:nt of a 
st a n dv r{; :r our -y eer hi gh s c hool c ou rse . 
Group Cert H' :t ca ".i i �)n 
1 .. A ny Eyc:n · ]  ' 1 a t i nn Cer t i :r· i na t e  . . . . .. . . . .  . 
2 .  1)err2i t . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • · • 
:sr·sal Annual Salary 
$ 40 . 00 t o  f 50 . 00 
2o . oou l 
The Basal S n la r y  So rledu:'.e i s  flex1 hl e en ou r;h so t hat 
1 The Equal i z ing �,una , P. L. Harne d ,  Comrni f�s i oner of Edu c at i on .  
� .. Il C)t J l �� I· 
Count :�· ,) · ? ncr < ·l ·'r� ni1 Nlt . · . oc '· t�hr n !."H10 ·>f t i ·  f i V(' c o, mt i t}S e onsid-
$3100. 00. 
pe.ys only 
stuo �· . 
:�l n r· 1 e 11 
avo .. · ; � o !·J on<, �Il�; s �\ l:c> : ·: P · ' i.; } �e 1•)17';.! '1; ' \!<� · �e ;•:nnthJ.y snlr-.:c·  /i s 
,.. . -�. 
o+.tl.(li e{] ( "'.',·_ 7 "'-· . •  :.·-._.) "· . ) ,  � +' t • t  t 1 ..,  1 f � r  n ,.. _ .J . , • C' !lfl vll.ft. Gil O  : VC :,-•a •"8 i'l.)n J' -'-Y D t1 e ry 0 o 01' '"'t fl 
,-�� : .. �- '--" 8�\1 j_ c �:-· ' _.� C"Yl:'. ·1 t -,: 
r�.c�?l t 11 • 
S: 1 . : c::d ?.J ' c · 1 n e n·� 1 :  )r t • , (: . .  ·, _ _:. .. j ' :'l 1Q 25-lc:·::�' ;;rns ' !5009 , in 1g :�.o , : '2500 . 
• SEVIER : . 
DICl�ON : 
. HICK1c1;.N : • 
MORGf,.H • • 
. 'S!:I'i'E • . • .,..._. __ .__, . .  
T!.B!.E XIX 
A.\JD AVERAGE 
S.AlJ�HY FOR l'liDl .AND WOMEN 
1925-1930 
$.;250 0 . 00 : �: 83 , 51 
aeoo . oo Gl . 60 
3100 . 00 D4 , 09 
r.:��oo .ou ;J6.47 
,2000 , 00 07 . 50 
<'•72 3(') .  'II' ,., • .  .c. • 
76. 71 : 
7 6 , 95 :  
77 . 87 :  
76e 9 .. �:-
��78. 9 6  
�;;,79 .15 
;�80 . 52 
082 . 17 
;:rs2 . 2l 
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$2000 . 00 
::'000 . 00 
2 000 . 00 
200 0 . 00 : $75. 15 : �73 . 60 : 
I 1929 : 2 000 . 00 
:_.::l;.:9;.:;:3;.;:::0:..-.:.=-.....::2:.:5:.:0:.o:O-==�O;.;::O:..-_.:.:..;a:l;.;z8;.;:;;.:3• .ol :<j£?7 r 9 6. : 
* Computetl tro.m Columns 2 and 3 . 
67 . 18 
70 . 04 
74.37 
?7 . 91 
80 .78 
• • 
G C)  
CHAi'?'l'Im IV 
Part I. Summarl � Find ings 
Part II. Conc lusi ons and Ha oomnen da ti ons ---- ----------------
r he c ompari sons in thi s s tud y w ere limi t ed t o  t he 
publ i c  el er:1c nt e r y  s c hool s ,  whi te ,  B in ce the . >r ivate s chools 
are not l i s te d in the .Annua l Report s  of the Department of' 
:E:duca t i on. Sevier C ount y ,  without p r i va te s cho ol s ,  c omp ared 
very rr vor ably with the ot her c ount i e s  s tudied. The c ornpar-
i sons made i nc luo ed populati on, e nrollment , attendr:mca, bui ld-
i nr"s , & ounds , t eac hers ,  ond f inances .  
S e vi e r  C ount y hF s the l c1rr::e s t  opulat i on of t he five 
c ount i es studi ed , but t he lov1est as ses s ed val u e t i on of :pr operty. 
Sevi er C ount y he s t he hi !!he st tax r e te U �2 . 55 ) w i th the exc ep­
t i on of Hor r:an County whi c h  has y,3.00 .  It r;a s found t hat each 
of the c ount i es h ave . 50 school tnx rat e w i th the exceD t i on of 
Uorr,e.n C ounty whi ch has . 55 ,  but the per cent of s chool t ax ra t e  
t o  t ota l t flx ra t e  i n  S evi er County we s lowest ( 19 . t)1� ) ,  exc ept 
Morgan C ounty whi ch has 18. 3/b . 
Sevi er C ount y has decre a s e d  in popula t i on from 22 , 382 
in 1920 t o  2 0 , 480 in 1930 • an d  the a s s e s s e d  ve lur: t i on ot property 
has d e c r eased from �;;6, 737, 902 i n  1 92 5 t o  :;.-5 , 708 , 539 in 1930 1 
whi le t he t ax r a t e  has gradua lly i nor ease i'l fr or:1 , 1 . 80 in 1925 
to �:2 . 50 in 1930 . The s c hocJ l  tex rete hes retn[l tncd t he same 
( . 50 )  exc ept in 1925 when it wa s . 41 .  The i n c or _,_e :t'or sc hools 
i nc rea�:>eo :t'rom �,'27 , 625 . 40 in 192 5 t o  ?�\3 1 678 . 16 i n  1927 and de­
creased t o  $28, 542 . 70 in 1930 . The per cent or s chool rex rate 
to t o tal trx re t e  wa s 22 . 8% in 192 5 ,  but i n  1930 i t  had decreas­
ed t o  19 . 6%. 
Sev i er C otmt y has the l rr�e s t  nw�ber of all t yp es of 
s c hools combi n e d .  The n.o st c m:·mon t y pe of build i ng i s t he 
fr e.me bui ldinr;. Tlw lor:; bui l d i ng a s  a. ple c c  of i r· s truc t i on has 
just e. b out pr- s se d  off the s cene . 
The number of ele :· ;cnte ry s c hool s in .Sev i er County has 
d e orea �;e d  fr om  91 in 19 25 t o  85 in 19 30 ,  r::� o st of t h.e d e cr e a s e  
be i nr: i n  t h e  one- t e E cher s chool s. 
Sevi er County ha s tl� e  l argest s chole ::t t i o  popula t i on 
between 6•18 ye ars, e.lso the lar ees t  s o holF st i c  populat i on be­
tween G- 18 years who can ree d end 11ri t e ,  but t he s e  greduelly de­
cre e  sed in num.b ers fm"' y � er s  19 25- 19 30 , but increased from 83% 
i n  1925 t o  86 . 1';-; in 1930 . Hi ckrnen Cou nty ha s  the lo rp,est per 
c ent . I t  was f ound t het there ere mor e bnys tiw n g i rls e iven in 
t he schole. s t ic p opulat i o n  and i n  number w h o  can read anf1 writ e .  
S ev i er Count y h as  the l ar·r�est enrol :t. r: ent e n d. larr':est 
dai ly at t endan ce , but i s  sec ond i n  per c ent of d ni ly at t end ance 
{ 73 . 8�t ) .  IUckman Count y ,  w hi ch i s  se c ond in enroll raen t , is f ir st 
in p er c ent of da ily att endrmce ( 75 . o>j ) . 
It wr s s hown in the enrollr ; ont of' the five c ount i e s  
ther e were more �i rls th�'m boys , but the de J. ly at tends nce of 
the boy s was b ett er than thet o f  t he gi rl s . 
The e nrollment for ��j evi er Count y  (',l"O.du r:lly decref: ; ;ed 
front 1925 to 1930. The sc.me thi n:-� i s  t rue of the d ai ly a t t endanc e ,  
except in 192 8 nhc n ther e Wf S a s:-a-111 i nc rea ' e  of 151. Sev ier 
C ounty did i ncr ee s e  con s t an t ly i n  the ner c ent of dni ly at t endr nee, 
t h ere b e i nc. a smell i ncrea �: e  i n  19 26 , 192 9 ,  r nf 1930 . The p p..r 
cent of d a i ly e.tte ndn nc e  i n  Sevi er C ou n ty i s  192 5 '\vas ?3 . 4 ,  in 1930 
i t  wa s 73 . 8C,·� . 
Sevi e r  Count y •  s ave r £':::;e i n st r'..J.ct ional servi ce cos t 
per cap i t a  be.s ed on enroll:nent i s  the lr l'r;c s t  ' ;_ 19 . 23 ) ,  exc ept 
Hi c k.!;�t:m C ounty v:hi ch has a cost of' �;,22 . 00 .  'l'he avertu::!;e c o s t  of 
i n s t ruct i ona l serv i c e  b e s e d  on aver n r,e daily a t tend fl nc e  i s  lare;­
est i n  Hl cknr n County ( $2 9 . 73 ) .  Sev ier C ou nt y  holcl s t hi rd 
pl ace ,  ha v ing �\2 6 .  04. 
The 1nstruct i one 1 servi ce f or :__; evier County has e--,rad­
ual ly incref; ;:;e cl froiil $551 886 . 04 in 1925 t o  {:99 , 206. 03 i n  1930 . 
The eve r c ge cost bDsed on enrollment in 192 5 was ;, 9 . 11 ,  hut in 
1930 1 t was � 19 . 20 .  The p e r  cer: 1 t e  ave rr  roe c o st br sed on 
ave ra ge d n il y  att e n dr, n oe was �;12 .4  i n  1925 , but :��2 6 . 00 in 193 0 .  
Sevi er Cou nt y  ha s  the la rge st number o f  t e ac hing 
posi t i ona { 152 ) and the l arge s t  number of te ac hers a c tually em­
ployed ( 15? ) .  Di c kson and Hi ckmen Coun t ie s have s econd largest 
nrun ber o:f te ac hi n g  pos 1  t io ns, 9 ?  each. '.i'he s ame c omU t i on exi st 
for t he numbe r of teacher s  employe d ,  excep t Di oh:: s on County hr· s 
on e more than Hi c kman County. 
Sevi er CountJ,· has the lar ge st nuri1.bar o f  te·  chers em­
ployed i n  the f i ve coun tie s stud i ed, F l so the lar rse B t  number of 
coller;e gre c1u r:: te s ( 12 ) .  rl'he per cent of colle e:e graduc t e s  in 
Sev i er C ounty is ? . 6�� of the whole . Thi s is doub l e  the per c ent 
()9 
i n  Mor�en C ounty wht c h  b.e.s t he s e c · ;n( l :::· rt7 c s t  r.,er cent of' 
coll er:e rrr f! u � t;cs ( �' . •  8� ) .  
Sevi er C ou nt y  re nks low in the number of t on c he r s  
havinf" th :L�ec yc �1r s c oll et"'e trv i nt nr,. Ht c.km en C on nty i s  l ow­
e st . l!or f!�·�n C ou nty he s the lf' rt"'c s t  per c ; nt w l tl1 t hr e e  years 
c ol le ge tr� ini ng .  
Sevi er C ount y  r anlw v ery l ow in the per cent n ge ot 
t e a c her s  hr v in .n- t v; o  yee.rs coller•e t r n in j nr:, whi le Di ckson Count y 
has snellcst per cent w ith two-ye ars coller�'c trf� i nl n� and 
r.�organ C ou nty l ar0:est p er  cent . 
Sevi er C ou nty has t he larr�e s t  nur:::her of t e n chers with 
one yerr c olle ge t r n :tnt ng, 49 or 3 1 . 2"1,.  Whit e co·,.mty has 7% 
more t e e ch er s  wt th on e ye e r  of colle ge tre :l nt nr� th rm Sev i er 
C ou .� ty, whi le rorgfm County has the lmv est , 2 6 . 5·��. 
Sevi er County has the larg e s t  nunber of' t e a cher s wi t h  
hi r:,h sc hool trr: tnl nc only, 68 or 43 . 3:�. Di ckson County i s  second 
wi th 41 or 41% • 
Sevi er C o 1mty r onks l ow in the nmab e r  of t o n chers hnv­
i n� only t h::�oc , tv; o ,  or nne yce r  of hi !!,ll s c hool tra i n i n(", end 
lowe st i n  nur.lber n i t h el f·: , ent r r y  trnini nc; only, l . �Fb. 
The nu:obcr of t e ec h.t n.n: p os j_ t i ons in Sev i er C ounty i n­
c r e a sed from 148 in 1 9 25 t o  1 52  in 1930 . The nuilber of tea c hers 
emp loyed in 1925 was 148, in 1930 , 157 .  
The re jor i ty o f  teachers i n  Sevi er County have only 
high s c hool or pe rt hi:sh s chool t re i n l nP" .  I n  1·:)2 5 S evi e r  C ount y  
had 6 . l"j c olle ge �f'<'iuf: te s .  1.":r om 19 27 t o  1930 Sevier Count y 
gai ned 50·:1, in coller-:e gr adUB t e s .  
Sev!or Count y ' s  perc cnt aPe o f  t e  r chcrs w i t h  fro F< one 
t o  four year s trn ining i nc reased. from 29 .. 1% in 192 5 t o  3 6 . 9� in 
70 
1930 . 
.3evi er Count y .�le. s the lv rgo st ml!lli)(�r of.' t ee chers 
but 
fess i o aa.l c el• t if i co. tes hcve tht-1 l e :cge ::; t  11er c e nt of t hese cer-
t i fi ca ·te s, :21. 8% a11C 20� res pe ct ive ly • 
Sevier Cot1 nt� lec:tds in tl1e nu!.lbe r  of f'our-yoo.r pro-
fes s i orml c � r t if i cv to s ,  l imi ted t r � inin� cert i r i c r t e s ,  also in 
t he per c ent of t e acher s  ho!l' 1 1nr t he se t ype s of c ert i f ic c t e s .  
Sev i er C ounty an d  VThi t e  Count y t i e  i n  t Le number of 
perr;.< nen t exami ntrt ion c e rt if 1 oe. t t, s ,  hr v :i. rv:, 12 ee.ch. 
Sev i er Cou n ty r �·n.i:;. s four th :i n  the nu' ber of four-year 
exfuni nat i on cert i f i c a t es .  Only one count y, Di ckson C o unty, has 
a five-y e nr exern inP t ion cert i f:i. c a t e .  
Sevi er County r o aks tl: L·'d H n d  firs t i n  t1ifo- ye ar exam-
i M t i on oe:ct i fi c �:: ;,e s rut� p e rt:1 i ts :c cspc c: t i  vo ly. 
'rhe lo ree maj or ity of Sevi er Count�� • s  t o �: c he r s  for 
192 t>-l926 heltl Fir st Gr , de , Seco n d  Gr<:J(1. a ,  and ·remporary Cert 1 f1-
ca tes . In 192 ?-1930 most of t ile t t:l f: o h er :::; held Tb.re e-yeor Pro-
f'es s iona l, LL · i  te(J Tr · tn:;. n r?, e. n c1  :>cr H: nent F.xam:i. na ti on Cer t 1 f1 -
cat e s .  I n  1925 Sev i er Ccu nty had t·aenty-f our perm tt s, i n  1930 
t here wer e only 5 .  
Sevi er Count y has t he large s t  number o f  te�� che rs 
wi thout exper ience ( 2 9 ) .  The pe rcent ;· ge of t ea cher s  with ex-
peri enoe i s  lowest , Bl . B'� ;  Mor gan C ou nty, the l1 if1.he s t ,  92. 2'1.t. 
T.be salary for the supe:�:• t 1t e n d ent in Sevier C ounty in 
1930 was $2500 . 00 ,  t he s e c ond hir.:;h es t . Ri c l\l!J.nn County, wi th 
:0 10 0 . oo. w� s hi r'J::es t. Sevier Count y r anks f'our th in average 
monthly salary for me n and f i fth for wo men. 
'7 1 
.c .. o;.;.n;.;:o;.;l;.;u.;;.;' s;;.;i::.� .. .)n;;;;;.;;.s !!lll H ec o r :r:e n dat i ons 
a � t ly a t t ena nnce i n  ech6ol . S :i. n  ce S�vi e:r. C ount ·v •  s n er c unt of &,1 ,<,. 
off i c er 1  t e P.che:t""- •  �Emd a t t en c7 ance of:f i c er in pr on-1ot inr"" :rec:ular 
2 .  The s chool t ax  r at e  in Sevi er G ount:'l in role t i on 
t o  the to tal t ax re tc 1 s  V<:�r �' low . I n  1930 :l t vr ftS only 19 . o','& 
of Mor r:,nn Cou n t �r .  I t  is re o rJr:;nenden that th i A  r r t c  he i ncreased 
t o  at least 25�. 
3. The t rr• j nt n ·· of Scv:i. er County ' s  t � ncher n i n  c om-
:p r:ro t i  ve ly 1 -·Yvr.. It i :o;  r e c o  nenoed that no tench��r be employed 
4. S evi er Cru nt y  has a le rge nur�hc:r of ,-me-room 
a cJ:wols i n  co - -:;r r 1son ni th tl�c ot her count l os :s t.udie d .  I t  i s  
of Educw:-;i on l)er�in. o nror:rnm of c onso l i dn t i on o f  the one- t eacher 
s c hool s .  
�3 . Only one c ount)", Di cks on .  o f  t h e f :tve c ount i e s  
s tud i e d  has a t e oc he r  \"Ji th e. Five-yeer Cert if ic at e . Sev i er 
Co,mt y  has none . A ver y sn1all nur1bcr ( 4 )  in Sevi er C onnt y have 
a T,vo-yAar :Examinat ion Certi fi ca te an<l five have Perr:: :t t s .  There­
fore , it is :r. e c o  mended. that in the fu ture only t e A c her s w i th 
profe s s i onal o e rt if' i ca : .es be er:rpl oy ed. . 
6 .  Sevier Co nty has t he second l arre r;t per cent ( 13. 5 )  
of te achers in thi s  s tudy w i t hout expe:c- i e n ce .  I't i s  r eo mnrl'iend.ed. 
t ha t  al l inexper ie nce d t eac hers in the future be r e qu ir ed t o  
have n ot le s�> t hen one ye ar of pre prrt·' t i on for t e < ching beyond 
hi F.Sh s o hool gradua t i on. 
7 .  There s eems t o  b e  a go od deal of i nequal i ty in 
salar i es n eid teachers in Sev i er County . Ther ef or e ,  i t  i s  rec om­
mended thet i n  the :future t he County Board of Edu c a t i on re quir e 
training of te r1 chers as su�ges ted ab ove an a  t he t  the sal r ry paid 
bot h the experi enc e d  and 1 n exp9 r i enoed t e a c he r s  be the maximum 
amount authorized i n  the Sta t e  Salary Scale . 
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